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.IfHITNER ME
MORIAL ROOM 
D E D IC A T E D

stimulating to , the religious work of
the city, brib ing  the nn*n of th e jlif 

Tcrcnl "churches In close contact aniF FOOD RUL

BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY CON
DUCTED AT THE PR ESB Y 
TERIAN CHURCH SUNDAY 
EVENING '

The J . N. Whitncr Memorial room 
Van dedicated at the Presbyterian 
church jast Sunday night with ap
propriate sermon and exercises.

Rev. F. D. Hunt, formerly pastor 
of the church and life long friend of 
the late Mr. AVhitner, Dr. Hrownlee. 
jmstor of the Presbyterian church 
and*F. P. Forster, also-a  .Ufa..long, 
friend of Mr. Whitncr gave brief 
sketches of his life and bis great 
work in this section and for the en
ure stale of Florida. %

• Rev. Hunt preached at Ih c  even
ing services, after which Nfr* Forster 
nave a synopsis of the founding of 

Whitncr Me mortal FuArt and

giving.opportunity fibrnn exchange 
of views. It was unanimously de
cided that more get together meet 
ings should be held in the future.

The visitors included: Rev. M. H. 
Massey and Jno. 1). Jinkins of the' 
Daptist church and Rev. K. ' D. 
Brownlee, II. C. DuBoso and R. J . 
Holly of the ‘Presbyterian church. 
On account of sickness the other 
churches of the city were not repre
sented. .

The year 1918 has been n very 
successful year for the Wesley 
Brotherhood Class which, under’ the 
able leadership of Dr. Philip's ns 
teacher and an excellent organisa
tion of officers and workers has be
come a power for good in the church 
and the community. Although the 
service flag of the church contains- 
iibqut__thirty—itara..-.nearly all of
which., tam rsents:. members of- this 
class there is still a membership on 
the active list of the class of fifty 
men.

NO RAISE IN.
ING STILL ELECTRICITY

RATES NOW

| baby and helpless and 
,«iUiek .wttfjt. of the rescuers who

EFFECTIVE
A1) MIN 1ST R ATI ON'S It UL1N GS

REGARDING EXCESSIVE PRO
FITS M UST STILL RE OBEYED

Federal Food Administrator Brax

the
iccount of his stewardshipgave an ac

the work of raising the money 
the purchase of the furnitureand

Theaint equipment' of the room. 
man.v friends of Mr Whitncr wanted 
in give-sojne expression of their love 
and appreciation nf this great man 

| n was the idea of F P. Forster 
tn furnish the session room of the 
Presbyterian church as m fitting 
memorial for Mr. Whitncr Mf 
Forster and the many friends from 
all parts of the state can now see the 
(Diminution of their desires in this 
elegantly furnished room and the 
deification ejter elites Sunday night 
vtre a formal turning over to the 
, liurch tfiis Session room.

After tin* services the audience 
ware invited to Inspect The ......... and

Wayninkers in the Changing Order

ton Beacham has lieyn instructed by 
the Washington authorities to use 
every means necessary to prevent 
profiteering by dealers In food and 
Virre is no iloubt that some repl ac
tivity will begin without delay, us 
reports reaching' him indicate that 
some dealers .have taken undue ad- 
vnntQge of the public and ure rasi- 

|Yng their price brrtmd- whai the food 
administration terms a "reasonable 
profit."

Repeated warnings have been is
sued to acquaint the public with the 
fact that the United Stntes Food

We are in a changing order of j Administration is still act ive  and in 
things and everyone is under obliga- control of eertain food'c»n«nj»'* *
, ion to prepare the way for the bet- Erroneous report- circulated through 
ter state. This will he the theme at I the country some time ago to' the of;rh jsw i
the Congregational church Sunday 
morning. In the evening I he In 
dex -Finger" Will lie the theme.

Come and share in the worship. 
Mrs. Frye will be organist for the 
day.

tIn- food •administration
,.n I unitary 1st The. re- 

the  food 
the jolt.

feet .that
would j-tul .
port-  Min- ' i"t  aii lhctitic,  a 
u«linti.istrat ion remains on 
anti esp ec ial l y  a u t ho r iz ed  to ' leal 
with f lagrant and wr ongf ul  practices

INJUNCTION GRANTED TO THE 
CITY. ENJOINING THE SOUTH
e r n  Ut i l i t i e s  c o m p a n y
FROM MAKING ADVANCE AT 
TH IS TIM E .

In the issue of December 20th of 
the Herald the Southern Utilities 
Company served notice.nn the pub
lic that on Cite first day of January 
they would raise the rate on elec
tricity to consumers about 2 cents 
per kilowatt.

Thw service, is not what it should
be and sitice the-company raised the 
price about a year ago ami there
was no'protest made the but citizens
generally thought -it about time to 
protest-and *•> .did the city council, 
with the result that the council.

helped her through the second story 
window &hd down -a Inddor saved- 
her from death by suffocation or 
fire. • ' .

In some manner the lbwcr floor 
caught fire presumably from tin oil 
stove and in a few minutes several 
of the lower rooms were ablaze as 
well as the stair case, cutting off any 
possibility of the occupants getting 
down. When neighbors discovered 
the fire they rushed to the home and 
started the work of rescuing Mrs. 
Mcthvin and her baby. They did 
not turn in the alarm for tho depart
ment until MM. Mcthvin had been 
taken out of the house and by the 
time the deportment arrived on the 
scene-thd lower floors and the in
terior of the house were blazing nt u 
great rate. The fire department did 
fine work .saving the home but much 
damage, was done by fire and water 
in the interior of the house. .

AND SANFORD 
PR O SPER O U S
CELERY BEING SO LI) AT OVER 

$ 1.00 IN I1RADENTOWN AND 
$5.00 IN SANFORD IS REPO RT 
ED .

Presbyterian Church

Next Sunday will -be the sixth
anniversary of the present pastorate 
of the Presbyterian church, and it is 
hoped thnt large crowds will be pres-

tlirbugh the city attorney, J .  .........
-Dtrfctnmif lilt'd an tniunction •«t*im»sl~LUI" in 1,11 V .
th.. Southern CtHTtir* Co. raising the 
rate on the first. •

............  heard Tuesday be-
f ■- “

The rase was .
I , U o u s h o l d e r  who had 

1 1.\* Judge IVrkms u-
and Attorney completed session room

,if which has been fitted as tin
irinl Ho

fnrrii-bfngs were greatly admired. 
(M, t in* wist wall of the room hangs 
,m ilegiinl oil painting of Mr. U hit- 
1,, r which was thn inspiration of
R,.\ limit who raised the money by 

work of art.subscriptions fur this
No member of 'the Presbyterian 

i hurch was solicited and no motiey 
was accepted from a member, all the 

for the furnishings, and the 
from t hi- friends

on,i,i _
. pa nting < oming 
„{ Hi,- di-i eased who five hi re and 
I >,ri>tiglp>ut tin- stall- alui who ari 
not members of the church.

The sesiKon room is a most lining 
testimonial of tlie love atuL esteem 
in which J . N. Whitncr was Jtcld by 

numerous friends and it is a

Woman’s • lub
Literature

• Notice

The next meeting of the 
Department of the Woman's Club 
will be held -at the home of Mrs. 
I,, R. Philips, corner of Park avenue 
anil Eighth street at Jl :Ot» p.
This will mark tlo* beginning

relative to our Allieil eoun- 
|,o of unusual

on the part *d dealers.
I While som e'of the rulings

fend administration

m 
,f the

f« the
m\e been Lari- 

lv rei»x«,«l while olhers have been 
repealed completely, the rules which 
govern margins of profit on food 
commodities remain in full f»rci* ami 

The increased privileges
rel axati on of

progra tn
tries, and promises to 
interest. Every member of th e  Lit
erature Department is urghd In 

attend.

FORMS NOT 
READY FOR

11

and 
w as

INCOME f  AX
trdiqte well deserved for J N. Whit- 

*■ . r's life was s|M>nt in helping ht» 
Int-mfs and alleviating waiit 
■ii.-tre-s of ot hers and Ids lif* 
lived in serving the Lord-and serving 
hre -rrty and sta te .

A member of the P resby terian  
i hurcl) for almost half a century.

• .during most of the time as an elder 
. of the church and. taking a deep tn- 

•»*'*  ̂ * tcrest in the uplmilding of t h e  
church here and elsewhere in hts

----------stale- the^new -session - room—ia-th e.
new church which he was not dcs- 
lined to see completed is a monu
ment to his memory that will live as 
long as the church stands and no 
finer testimonial to his many go®1 
traits ami his useful life ‘*ou'«i «c 
bestowed upon him living or dead.

INTERNAL REVENUE COl.I.l.t T* 
OK WILL WAIT UNTIL THE 
IGth IN O R D E R  TO CONFORM 
TO NEW LAWS IF  PANSKE ^

effect.

given ilcalers by t 
Fume rulings should be sullicicyf 1"  
win the fair inimb-<l ilvab*rs to fur- 
Out efforts in behalf of «he food ad
ministration. Food Administrator 
declares h,F intention >d following up 
all cases of deliberate profiteering by 
the imposition of penalties wliicb 

j will have a lasting effect on violators J of the rules.
Until a formal peart1 has brm 

signed by the United States govern
ment. the food administration re
mains in force, ami from every sec
tion of the country reports indicate 
(Rat tin- heavy hand of the law i- 
failing on those who ignore the regu
lations. T h at a few In Florida art- 
in danger of the extreme penalties, 
cannot be doubted us evidence uf- 
roady in the hands of .Administrator 
Bencham beam out that fact.

nlge
I,, , *i desltfbalei
h • representative 
I'l.-kinson represented the city 
- u i . r . l  and A’ttwrney R ‘ raw*
I nt the Southern Ctditn - Co.

\ft.-r the argument front both 
. lodge lloiiHhobbr granted the
iti' m'i-non slid it now up to the 
Southern Utilities Co. to carry tlm 
,a-c before th- Circuit Court am| it 
will be watched with great interest , '" ,!1 •
u. r,. I cl«cvvhere in the state where 
, . . orpornlioi is operating plants

The citizens of Sanford and the 
r, , mbe/s of the . Ity council feel that 
ai the present time the Southern j 
I lilttics Co. is getting nil that is 
homing to tlom  in Jhe matter of 
rules on electricity, water, gas and j 
ice xml the raising of rates nt this 
time will hasten the decision of the. 
majority of the tax payers that the! 
only relief in siglu is a' show down

Sunday school. 9:45 a. nt. 
Morning worship, II a. m. 

.Christian Endeavor. (1:15 p. m. 
Evening preaching service. 7 i*. m. 
Last him'lay night the beautiful 

I session room of the church 
losepb

i,™ > . .

Advices from the Bradentown sec
tion indicate thnt not only has let 
tuce been bcneflttedr and is being 
handled to good ndvnnfago, but that 
celery, has a fine prospect and that 
the record will be broken in prices 
this Coming season. The Mnnatee 
County Growers’ Association ex
pects to load its first car of celery on 
or about the 7th of January and we 
have. 'it authoritivcly that their 
first cjtr hus already been sold at 
above $4.00 per.crate, f. o. b. Bra 
dentown. This speaks well for. the • 
celery growers of that section, as 
well a- the Sanford section, az we 
are advised that the, first car of San
ford celery to in* loaded by tlie San

r

a  !

New t no Whitncr Memorial Room 
was dedicated. Rev ’ I".rank- D 
Hunt preached the sermon. ’ Mr. 
p p Forster, wlu» raised tin- money 
f,,r tin- room presented it to tlm 
church and it was received by the 

anil tin* prayer of dedication 
was offered by Mr, Hunt.

|̂r k  ,| Holly delighted the 
, oc.gri-galion W ednesday night with 

interesting account of his cx-
Ihe Y. M C. A. Con-

a very 
perietices in 
ference in N)*w York.

f,,ri| -Truck Growers, Inc., has been 
sold up around tho $5.00 mark 
f. o. b. We ennnot help but a p p r e 
ciate and wonder at the marvelous 
si rubs being made by these 
great organizations when 
creia- in f. o. b- sales is considered 
and the general advance in price Ik 
gone into over past seasons ami it 
oc.virs to us thnt a new ern Is dawn
ing for the truck growers of Florida 
vvlm ure willing to lay /tsidc old 
methods and prejudices and follow- 
out the lines laid down by the oldest 
organization in the United Stall's 
The Eastern Shore of Virginia Pro
duce Exchange. Never before jn the 
history of Sanford have pricer ad
vanced to speh heights ami from our 
observation it 1b due to the care

now or munMlTal ownership.  ̂
The present rati' on electricity 

Iff cents per kilaVntt for thew as
,| rat'- be

S H A L L  COM
MUNITY SING  
BE CONTINUED

. - 9

Washington .  Jan 1. The opening 
,,( the new year finds the gokernment 
tax collecting program—'whL-h - onlm

Housholdcr now f o u r l  Uommlsshmer

BROTHERHOOD ENTERTAINS

| ... , ni|nl. TAIIITVIII ’ -----
arily would lie put under way ‘ • was disqualified. During the ab-
■till in uncertainty on account ot of the j u,jKc from bis district
delay in passage of the. revenue bill.

Iir>t fifty ami the prop 
raised was ns follows:

F irst-50 KW ut 15c per KW
Next. 100 KW. at Lie. per KW. _______ ...
Over 150 KW. at 12c per KW. [
Minimum charge $1.50 per month. lv TH IS BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM IS 
\ollces of tl.fl increase were mnile.l TO RE CONTINUED IT  MUST

with the statements at the first of HE SUPPORTED IlY TH E PhO
this mnnlFi, These . should he ig- Pl.E OF TH E t IT\
nored. until the matter is •linully  ̂^ ^ ^  Weeks past, as a contri

bution to the community interests, 
and also partly in response to a Te

______ ________ quest xtr thr-columns of the -Sanford

is ‘ finally
. settled and any increase in charges i

Last week Judge Perkins was or- 1 should be report* d to the city at . 
dered out of Ins ilistrict to try a cu»c. [torney. 
wherein "The judge of that district j

Consequently. -Internal 
Commissioner Roper, it

Revenue 
was nn-

sen ce
lt was found thot lome impottant 
matU-rs had. to be heard, and deter
mined before the judge* returned ami 
upon petition by the local bar Judgenounced today, will, wait until Jan . u|)on peuuon uy —  _ The^ onduct«rt. of the Community

16th botonr preparing forms for-in- i»rrk|DS appointed-H. Pr-Htmaholdcr havo uhlTwJ a number df
_____ ornfits tax returns and rn„ntv iudgo to be court com- bmg lum nni r .

1 Herald, the Music Department hns 
Community Sings Resumed been conducting a Community Sing.

After the holidays the Community At great trouble, songs buve been 
Sing baa been resumed and a pro-! type written and at a considerable 
gram will be rendered at tho - Worn i expense books have been purchnsrd
art's Club tonight. \

with which all products arc packed 
a„d graded, and above ull, to the 
copy righted brand that is being 
placed on the best of all packages.
The grower and the handler havts all 
made money this season nnd thb * 
trade lias been benefitted nnd sa.tls 
fled'because of the rtssuraWce ihejJ 
bml fron\ these grades and packs 
that they were getting whnt they 
paid f„r. There is no difference in 
the grading and packing and brand
ing of food commodities us between 
any other articles on the market for 
snle. A person buys his favorite 
hat, shoes, collars, shirts, razors, 
cigars, chewing gum, cooking uten- 
sils—In fact everything—because of 
the name of the brand. And once 
this brand Is established the-demand -  • • 
for rfueh makers’ output is scarcely 
ever over supplied. .The fnrmers are 
fast learning this nnd in the Sanford 
section they are today as jealous of 
their Red Gator brand vegetables as. 
n youngster is of his toy train and as 
a result they are receiving prices and

••tL
• ' .1

»mli in order that the very Intest a 
hast al nut,pupalar, aungs anti—patri

j .

< loses Successful Year With Great 
j Banquet

One of the finest church meetings 
of the year 1918 was that of tie  

. Wesley Brotherhood Class of the 
M. E. church width was held at the 

-c lass room* in 'th e  church on the 
last night of the old year.

The gathering marked the climax 
of a very interesting contest which 
has been going on among the mem
bers for several months. Tho contest 
was carried on to stimulate attend
ance, .the class being divided Into 
whut were known as the "blurs' and 
the "reds." By a bare majority the 
"reds" won and the banquet for the 
occasion Monday night was furnish
ed by the "blues."

An. excellent program was pre
pared by the class' consisting of 
short addresses by members of the

comes and profits tax returns 
otherwise proceeding with roller 
lions under either the old law or the 
projected netv measure. By that 
time he hopes the revenue bill will 
be sufficiently far advanced in con 
frrChre to permit the preparation of 
forms.

ileanw hilf. it-was1 said there was 
no legal obstacle ter prevent any citl 
ten from paying hia income taxes 
any time after today, calculating his 
nssessment on the income for 1918 
at the lower rates of the existing law. 
Revenue collectors/, will receive re 
turns, but will reserve the right to 
require later amended returns in 
conformity to the new law and pay
ment, .^f additional tax under it.
• Whether the time for filing of in
come tax returns will be extended 
beyond March 1 this year has not 
been determined by the treasury.

our county judge 
missioner for Seminole county. Mr. 
Housholdcr received his appoint
ment Sunday night und was ready 
for business early Monday morning.

This arrangement makes some 
matters easier to be handled in this 
county and in the appointment of 
Mr. Housholdcr to this position, 
both the county and Mr. Housholdcr 
are to be congratulated.

Commissioner Housholder’s- first 
duty, was to hear a petition of the 
City of Sanford and_others against 
the Southern Utilities Co., in which 
the petitioners asked a restraining 
order against the Utilities Co. pro
hibiting the company from raising 
the light rates. Mr. Housholdcr 
granted temporary injunction in the 
matter. ,

books containing a largo collection j

otic songs fiiight be offered at these 
meetings, nnd the public givqiL.an

of the songs the soldiers and sailors , opportunity to learn them.
sing and-now th^Mhe bo^s arc copi- . Just at this time Sanford is suf-

putting up better goojls than h i -  -
ever been- their experience in - the - - -« ■

Fm  hom e'll' ia well tlmpsu'rh slnpr fering. from a lack of good music.
are being conducted in Sanford.1 We have no btnd* an^. ‘ h°

. i.vti-n<ii-<l to has but few 'opportunities to hearA cordial welcome is extended to 
the entire community to attend the 
Community Sings and help sing—the 
admittance fee is nothing and you 
don’t have to sing if you can’t sing 
but it is desired that ull who can 
sing shall attend and sing.

Mrs. Julius Takach will begin her

Little Helen Miller

Helen Ora Miller, the 14-months

Mr. and Mrs. J . S : Wilson are 
happy ovyr th e  arrival of their s«n. 
Sergeant Joe Henry of the Marine 
Corps' stationed at Puris Island.

goad music of any kind, except at 
the churches. The valuo of good 
music to n community, as well as to 
individuals, has always been recog 
nized os one of the most necessary 
relaxations and inspirations.

A criticism has been offered that
the Woman's Club did not begin to 

chorus within the noxv wees ... - ' ' ' k  Community Sings until the war 
and any woman who desires, whether, ^  and that now there ia no
she he a member of the club or not ^  f «, thc sinRB Thl,  is a 
may join this chorus for the small ^  ^  thjg jf  thp MCOn(i attompt 
sum of fifty cents for tho course f Department to hold
ten weeks. The Sanford.public will 01 ine mu ' -  --— - . , i these Sings, and besides, should we
find no difflcultr in recalling some | .............. n,.n»tn «hr,w...... - , . not now ns a victorious people show
of the excellent entertainments given ^  . p , nd thanksgiving by
by the Music Department Chorus « voices in song?
last year. Our tourists will very ™,wn*  U|’ , .
i “  „ L  amonK and let u. by all I Mn,. Ju lia . T .k .e h  «l.ea leeely
meana « l.e  them entertainment an d 'o l her titan and l.le n t to lead th e ..

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Jo4, joined the army to fight the
Miller of this city died of pneu
monia on Saturday, after, an illness 
of only ai* hours.

class and music via Victrola^ Thwe ^  While fverything possible was
addrcssMt were very 
were enjoyed by all, touching prin
cipally upon thc thought of brother
hood and fcllowahip.

After the > refreshmentrf consisting 
of coffee,'-sandwiches, cske srtd cig
ars, the visitors were called upon for 
short talks and Fesponded nobly 

Such gatherings as this arc very ]

done to sa,ve the little one t  life the 
efforts were fruitless and the end 
came on Saturday afUnioon.

Funeral service* were held on 
Sunday afternoon at Lakevlew cem
etery. Rev. M. H. Masaey of the

Huns and left a fine position with 
tho City of Pittsburg hut since the 
was is over he will*stick until he is 
mustered . out and meantime he ia 
enjoying a visit with his parents 
here. He has an exceptionally fine

pleasure while they are within our 
gates. ‘

RESCUED FROM FIRE

Baptist church ofndating. v

Sings, *and other faithful assistants 
are always in. attendance to aid in 

! making everyone feel welcpme. The 
i attendance hns been discouraging 

and it resta with the public whether
------TT ~ i'jjr  pot these Sings shall be continued.

Mrs. Mcthvin Had Close Call I*"- Music Department urges overy 
' Burning Home on Laurel Avenue | m#n womall anj  child in Stanford. 

Mrs. Bert Mcthvin had a close wj,0 can possibly do so, to make an
mu, ......  cull from death last Saturday when effort to attend every Friday night

n ' . , . her homo at the corner hf Laurel at 7 ;oo o’clock. An hour apent this
trained voice, and his singing h , , j avenue an(j  Second street caught wJ y wni be a benefit heyohd calcu-
attracted attention wherever he g o e a i-^  j rom #n 0jj gtove on' the lower ution, and when the summer months
and thc " Y "  at Paris Isjand and' floor. . • • . 'come, Community $lngs in tho Park
other camps have him on the list of| Mrs. Methvln was-In bed on the will not only" he a possibility but a
entertainers all the time. . ’ second floor with her three day old positive delight,

• • . . .

past. ' .
__Thc-Sanfnrd .and Bradantow u-or--
ganizations arc working hand In 
h a n d — and blessings to ' one Is a 
blessing to the other, while to pay 
an injury to one means a slap in the 
other’s face. T h eir. principle* are 
high and above bpard in every re
spect; all money goes to tho grower 
and even today many outsiders con
sider the ipan lucky who is a mem
ber and is handling his product* 
through either of theso organiza
tions. There are, of course, num
bers of good handlers outside of the 
organizations and it ia no reflection 
on them or their method* of business 
that this article appears, but we 
realize, as all of us must realize' 
sooner or later that thero is a now 
order of things and thqugh i t  had 
been delayed, the organization of 
Florida truck growers was hound to 
come. Hence, It ia only policy, and 
only sound judgment for ui to com 
mend it ns n supccm, realizing that 
as it grown, those of us in Florida, in 
nny kind of business will prosper 
because' of the satisfying power of 
our mainstay—the tiller of the soil.

’em

* —i

. Notice lo Parent*
The schools of Seminole county 

will open Monday morning, January 
6th, 1919. This applies to bothf • ' * * i , : . - •
white and colored schools. - .

Thc Sanford achoola will open at 
9 a. m., eastern time. •

T . W. Lawton, . 
Superintendent.
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32x3 M black and white the < 
and rim for Dodge Runabdbt 
Finder return to F. W/ Cook 
receive reward. * 29.

An Appreciation
W ill’ we ever forget him—that 

geritle, kindly o|d man, wending his 
way ‘ to the sanctuary^ trembling 
with age . and infirmity? Can’t we 
hear his gentle voice now, as he re
sponds to the call of his pastor to 
close the service with prayer? Will 1 W anted—Live wire canvasser and 0  
we forget that tender Earning of collector health and uccident inaur- pi

within ancc proposition. Salary add liberal jj 
solemn commission paid. Apply- in person 

after G.30p. m. None but hustler need 
apply. . 4 l0  I’jlm ftto  avenue.

TENNIS
FOUND

(Copyright, ISIS, by- tbo McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

Geoffrey Illlton tossed a. penny on 
the counter, caught up a newspaper 
mid hurried Into the wnitltfg car. He 
opened his paper, und after finishing 
nn nrtlcle, was nboiit to turn the page, 

/when he heard n smothered and dis
appointed “Oh!" beside him, He turned 
anil discovered that he was sitting be
side n very attractive girl dressed In 

carrying a • tennis

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Selfr * 

Denial at Home Table.
one who was so sodn to ^ass 
the veil? Do not those" 
words of. fatherly . solicitude come 

.floating back on the shores of loving 
memory, “ Lord, help us to live as 
we will wish we had lived when wp 

4 come to die." .
| He tried to live so. Hip awpet 
"ifirK  was reaching out in deeds of i 
! kindliness and ' helpfulness. In his 
love for childhood he might'echo the 
words of that great poet who cx- 
claimed, " I  love God and little ch il-; 
dren.” Thejr simplicity appealed to 

■ this charming feature of his own 
personality.
~A fripnd of the little ones—a com-l 

rade of happy youth, an attendant 
at their services, revered, beloved— , 
will they ever forget their 
Doctor Douchclle? '

How beautiful for their

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

FOR SALE
With Military Demand* Upon Ocean 

Shipping Relieved, World Is Able 
r to Return to K # rM irW im »

-  ■ Wheat Bread.

— T o -R en t— Houst-p rorrtt?r 
and Third streets. Apply 
Pace. • . . •

sports  . .  _  _
TflCtJfJFr.’ ' l i e r  golden l id lr c u r le d  nliout Washington, D.''C.—With the subsid

ence of the epidemic of Influenza the 
atten tion of health officers Is ill reeled 
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other 
discuses of the respiratory fystein 
which rcgulnrly cause a large number 
of deaths, jcspeclally during the winter 
season. According to Itupert Illuc.

her fnce'bewltchlngly; she turned her 
head so quickly that Hlltyn received 
only*the tiniest glimpse of blue eyes. 
He opened the paper to where It "was 
before and searched diligently _ for 
v.hat had so Interested the beautiful 
stranger. His search was of no avail, 
however, and soon the girl got off. 
Nearing his stop, nnd turning to press 
the button, Illlton noticed n postenrd 
lying on the next seat addressed to 
the firm of which he was an employe. 
He picked It up, slipped It Into bis 
pocket nnd promptly forgot all 
about It.

At his club soycrnl hours Inter while 
he wns smoking'bln after-dinner cigar 
Hilton's mind wandered to the girl on 
the cnr. Thoughts of her. reminded 
him of the enrd which probably she. 
dropped, nnd he.fished It out of Ills 
pocket. Being careful not to rend the 
message, ho Just glunced at the signa
ture—Rosalie Enmshnw. 310 Somerset 
avenue.

“Bv Jove.” hP' mumrias^Tr'^Tiri'K’ 
Warren lives nt 313; I winder If he 
knows her." .

The next day, accidently on purpose, 
Geoffrey Hilton happened to stroll by 
Jack Wnrrph's place of business Just 
ns the Inttcr wns leaving for .lunch. 
The two old collegemntes were glad to 

TTn-rr ngrrtrr. -rtml—JorfnlHr-fnlkcd over 
old times. After n llttlA maneuvering 
Hilton obtained for himself an Invita
tion to dinner nt the Warrens' that 
evening.

As It was still light after dinner, 
thank* to T'nele Sam's light-saving 
Idea, the two men had a set of tennis. 
After Mrs. Wnrreq came nut they had 
another delightful hour on the ver
anda.

It wns with great'Interest that Hil
ton wntfhed -the Imil-e uer-*** til* 
Street. Suddenly II light gloved III one 
of the upper windows, and It In girl of 
the ear appeared to pull down the 
Curtain.

“Nice girl—Rosalie Knrn«hnw," re
marked Warren. “Iio you know 'her 
Jeff?"

“I believe Fvn seen her once or 
twice." replied Illltou. “hut I do not 
know her." . •'.

"Say, Belli," cried Jnek, "I've o 
corking- Idea! Let’s Invite h e r  and 
Jeff Wednesday evening for dinner 
and have n couple of set of doubles.''

“Why. It woithl he lovely," ngn-ejl 
his wife. “Could you come, Mr. Ml-

For Sale— Duroc Jersey sow and 
ten pigs. J .  M. Lord, Rt. A, Box 
212, Sanford, Fla. 33-3tp

. 8 Inco thc.ndvent of the latest wheat 
crop the nnly~llmltatlon upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the 
shortage of shipping. Between July 1 
and October 10 we slityped 05,080,303 
bushels. .If this rate should continue 
until the end of the fiscal year we will 
have furnished the Allies with more 
than 237,500,000 bushels of wheat and 

. flour In terms of wheat.
The result of increased production 

and conservation efforts In the United 
States tins been that with tho cessa
tion of hostilities we nro able to re
turn to n normal wheat diet. Supplies 
Dial have accumulated In Australia. 
Argentine and other hitherto inocces- 

-»**-«tlde markets may. he topped by ships 
released from transport service, and 
Etlropcnn demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our nurtnnl 

—  surplus. There Is wheat enough avail
able to havu a white loaf ut tho'com 
tnon table.

For font—A six room ho’u 
Morrcs Station. Enquire of , 
Ellsworth, Beardall /\ve. 13.

For Rent— Four adjoining 
and large gardm. Cheap. 
Third at ®et. 3:

For Sale—Large second hand four
light sash, blinds, casing, trim and

$4.50. Extra large, $5.50;
12 in. x 30 ft. plank9 (not

turpentined), qails out $1.25; stairs,
Will" they treasure his memory etc. V.- Schmelz, Route A (Sylvan

nnd his petition o! faithful pleading, Lake). ' 33-2tc
as the yenrs come' and go, those “  “  ~ J j ... "*"*” *. , , For Sa e— Large work mule wagonprecious, earnest words of tender . . , • , . • , _

m_____ ____ _____. ________ . _ young weig
"*r experience how readily a"condition hearts to cherish* old people, tho»o 2 in 
hcgluulng apparently ns a slight cold | that are trying to do the right! 
uiny go on to pneumonia and death.
Although the "worst of the epldelnlc Is 
over, there will continue to be n large 
number of scattered cases, many of 
them mild and unrecogtrtzed, which 
will ho danger spots to he guarded su 
against." The Surgeon General likened th 
the present situation to thnt after n th 
great fire, saying, “No fire chief who 
thulcrstnniis his business stops playing 
the t»osj*on the charred debris as soon 
ns the finmek nnd visible fire hnve ills- 
appeared. On tho contrary, ho con
tinues the wnter for hours and eceit' 1 
days, for he knows thnt there Is datf- * .
-ger of the fire rekindling fn>m. amol-j 
dering embers." * . •c^

One Inch Cards Will La IVMiihtd Ft. 
der This Heading At The It IrOfI7JI 
Per Year

For Sale—New Buick truck, 1918 
model. Guaranteed perfect Condi
tion, $750.GU! Seminole Co. Garage.

• 32-21p

D r. C. J . Marshall
Office 809 Pari; Avenue 

. Telephone 291 
Office Hrsr H M  2 a.m.*

But Inst year the tale wns different. 
Only by the. grentest possible saving 
and sacrifice were wo nble to keep n 
steady stream of wheat nnd flour mov
ing across the' sen. We found our
selves at the baglnnlng of the harvest
year With all itfiilsriiilTy" short chip'.
Even the 'most optimistic statisticians 
figured thnt we hnil n bare surplus of 
20,000,000 bushels. And yet Europe 
wpis faring the probability of a lin-nd 
famine—nnd In Europe bread Is by far 
the most Important article lu the diet.

All of tills surplus bud left tin- 
country early In the fall. By the first 
of the year we (mil managed to ship a 
little inure tlinn 50,000,000 bushels by 
practicing the utmost economy nt 
home—by whenflcss days, when ties* 
meals, heavy substitution of other 
cereals nnd by sacrifice nt almost 
every meal throughout the Country.

In Jqiiunry the late Ixinl Uhotiddn, 
then British Food Controller, cabled 
that only If we sent an additional 73.
000,000 bushels before July 1 eould In
take the responsibility of momtlng Ids 
people thnt they would be fed.

The response of the American peo
ple wns 83,000.000 bushels safely deliv
ered overseas between January 1 and 
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave 
us only 20,000.000 bushels surplus wfte 
actually shipped 141,000.000 bushels.

Thus did America fulfill her pledge 
thnt the Allied bread rations could he 
maintained, nnd already tho American 
people nre demonstrating that,, with 
nn nwnkened war conscience, Inst 
year's figures will ho bettered. .

For £ a le— 1917 Ford touring car, 
Demountable wheels. Perfect con
dition. Phone fi. P. (). Box 11(5.'

ao-tf

SCHELLEMA1
L A W  Y 17 h

FLORIDA

For S a le -A ll kinds of wood — 
Horshocing. J. L. Walker, south of 
West Side bridge. . 29-otp Sanford

In answering an ad vertlsemetil 
where no name is mentioned in the 
id, please do not ask The Herald 
for information us to the identity of 
the advertiser.. Usuully we do not, 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
but this information. Simply write i 
a letter and nddress it us per In- i 
structions in the ad.

HENRY McLAULIN

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES

For Sale— Duroc Jersey pins 
Wager, West Side. 2! PICKARD'S IIAND-I'AIMKB t lll>* 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER
“With the greatest of pleasure." 

said Illlton, heartily.
Soon illlton hade hfs friends good

night and departed i-reinNIaa to lie 
there Wednesday. That night h* 
dreamed that he was nt the Warren,* 
playing tennis with Rosalie. Sotm- 
how his racquet twisted and he sent 
the hall he wns serving directly Into 
Rosalie's face! Stunned by the blow. 
Itosalle, fainting, dropped. .to the 
ground. -Hilton rushed-for. water, and 
awoke to find himself kneeling on the 
floor liberally besprinkling th o . rttg 
with wnter.

Wednesday whs nn Ideal August 
day. illlton strode gayly along Somer
set nvenue. swinging tils racquet, hi* 
heart keeping time to his quick foot
steps.

As Mrs. Warren Introduced him to 
Miss Enmshnw, he fancied thnt she 
grow a shade pinker, hut he wasn't 
sure. She gave him her hand and a 
beautiful smile In such a way thnt

WANTED

• Farming implements <>f 
chest of carpenter tools, 
inlrs, set of batteries anij 
rles. Also lot nnd build- 1 
ns, next to Vincent’s lNsh 1 

‘ H-tf !

+  Our exports since ts country -F 
+  entered tho war hnve Justified a + 
+  statement made by the Food Ad- 4* 
+  ministration shortly after Its eon- -F

Furnished Rooms by Day 
or. Month— Ppfk avenue IT 
North Park avenue, over L.. I 
ip.* <fc O .  drug store 'Mr*. 
H art,. juuiwgcr. -

4- the solution of flu* country's F- 
4- food problems. - F
4- “Tbe whole foundation of do- F 
4- itineracy." declared the Food Ad- -J* 
4- ministration, "lies In tbe Intll- -F 
4- v l < 1 mi I .Initiative of Its poopl- J- 
4- nnd their willingness to serve the 4* 
4- Interests of the nntlotrwitli coin- -F 
4- plctesclf cffacemeni In the time -F 
4- of emergency. Democracy can 4* 
4* yield to discipline, nnd we enn 4* 
4* solve this food problem for our -F 
•F own people and fqr.lAfl A lllca ln -F  
4- tb|* way. • To have done so will -F 
4* hnve been a greater service thnn •!«, 
4- our Itntncdlnta objective, for we 4* 
4* have demonstrated the rightful- 4* 
4- ness of our. faith and our ability’ 4* 
4- to defend ourselves without be- 4* 
4* lug I’russlnnlzed." 4*

One Baby Grand t'ln-v 
II. (J. Dieterirh ti-tf ID CROSS MEETING

T in *  T h i rd Friday of every i 
month will be’ u busincs* 
meeting of the Ked ( ross* 
at Woman’s Ci.l* »3 k?* 1 
Av nue. at 2-10 p. iu. • • •

Could Save  100,000 Lives.
•*l believe we could easily save one 

hundred thousand lives annually In 
tbe United States If all the people i 
would adopt the system of fresh alt 
living followed, for example,* In tuber
culosis sanatoria. There Is noUdug, 
mysterious nhont It—no specific rocdl- J 
clue, no vncclne. The Important thing 1

We’want 1,000 pepper and tomato 
growers to inspect our styick ol 1918 
crop of pepper and tomato seed just 
arriving.* Number 1 stork nt bottom 
prices. The L. Allen Seed Co. 33-2p

Found
Office.

Lost—One black Jcru-y "cow-lost 
Mark a round hole In each ear, white

JiCbt-in right danl;, .white stripe onIk tight living, good food unil plenty i'X
Wanted— I will buy your Liberty tail 4 jnches long just above thofrestrnlr,

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.
•The Bureau of Public Health, 

Treasury Department, hns Just Issued 
a striking twister drawn by Berryman, 
tho well-known Washington cnrtooplst. 
The poster ^exemplifies tho modern
method of health'education. A fed- 
jenrs ago, under similar circumstances, 
the health authorities would hnve Is
sued an official dry but scientifically 
accurate bulletin teaching tho role of 
dro|̂ .>t Infection In tho spread of re- 
splrutory dlseuses. Tho only ones who 
would hnve understood the bullctlu
would have been those who already
knew all about tho subject. Tho man 
in tho street, tho plain citizen nnd the 
ninny millions who toll for their living 
would linvs had no lime and no desire 
to wado through tho technical phrase
ology." •

. USE "‘/fTHE
THE H A « ( P ^ LIC

---- N =— :
/  ,j *  " k  y o u k ^ r —

Dir f
^ P R 0RC!7 *fS\)

bush
rewn
west

“Ilnvc you two met before?"
Hilton looked at Miss Enrnshuw In- 

terrogntively. She replied:
"We’ve never spoken, but Mr. Hil

ton very kindly permitted me to rend 
hl« paper one evening."

Geoffrey wns tlumfounded—thnt she 
should remember; he never even Im
agined—luckily the Japanese gong nn- 
nounelng dinner sounded, nnd the 
group went Into the dining room. _ ’

Mrs. Warren, nrdeftt inntchmnker 
thnt she was, made Rosalie nnd Illlton 
partners In the tennis which followed. 
All four were excellent players nnd 
there wns a hnrd tussle hir the gatnea. 

They played until It wns so dnrk they 
had to stop, leaving the score a tie.

Very often In the fortnight which 
followed Illlton wnn to be found In 
the vicinity of Somerset nvenue-1-  
elther nt Rosalie's or the Wnrrenw'. 
They hnd tnnny delightful tennis 
games nnd canoe trips nn the near-by 
Inkc. *.

One afternoon In late September 
Geoffrey and Rosalie were Idly drift
ing across the like In u entitle, when 
Geoffrey naked Rosnllo to shore the 
rest of his lift* with hliti. *

Lost— U. S. Chain Thread ;Tire

4-4--F4-4-4-4-4- 4- 4- +  4- 4- + 4-T +  4-4-

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bust), 
els of wfient from’ a surplus of appar
ently nothing wns the outstanding **x- 
ptolt of the American food nrtuy In tho 
critical year of the wnr. • •

G R E A T E S T  O P P O R TU N ITY
W OM EN EVER HAD.

It wnn given to the women of this 
country to perform the greatest aerv-
Ico In the wlunlng of the war vouch
safed to nny women In the history of 
the wars of the world—to feed the 
warriors and tho wnr sufferers, lly 
the arts of pence, the prnctlce of sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity In Its 
profoumlest struggle for pence' nnd 
freedom. • . *

NOT A MOVING PICTtW R. tint ‘hn «*mr N«, I C a m fM r Prulaftlrfa P U d n f  Tamp*. J a r V
aon»!Ili*. A lU nta. I.lr«il«*bam , Saiatm ah . N i«  tO lt-an* _

Wasn't His Fault.
. Tho young recruit wok gifted with 

sninl! feet and experienced difficulty 
In getting shoes to' lit nt ihe supply 
room. After several attempts the bes^ 
lie could do was many sizes too big. 
At drill Hint day the cqtnmund wns glv. 
cu to "mark time.’’ All seemed to obey 
nxcept him with tho smul| feet. Sin
gling him out, the commanding officer 
demanded to know why bo woa. hot 
"marking time." M\VI /, man alive," 
replied the poor fellow, "my. feet an  
“olny, hut try shoes nln’L" . ..

4- . This co-operntIon nnd service 
4  I ask of all In .full confidence 4  
4  that Ainertcn will render more ♦  
4  for flag nnd freedom thnn king 4  
4  ridden people surrender at emu- 4  
4  pulsion.—Herbert Hoover, Au- 4  
♦  gust 10, 1017. ’ . 4 COLDS. INFLUENZA, PNEUMONIA. AND 

TUttJICUUMIS AJU.SPMAD TUB WAY LOITHB PRICK *111 *>« m a  U  Ik* r * l * * f  “ JU N E " « i* 4 *  famoui bp C ku la lU  W slk t*

+ + + + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A year ago voluntary food control 
was a daring adventure In "democracy; 
during the year an established proof 
ol Ui-uocruttc cnicleuc”,

Copies of this poster- can _ be ob- 
talned freo of ebargu l y writing to the 
Burgeon Qtactal, U._ 8. ‘Public Health 
Bervlce, WMhlngton,~D. • C. V

Priccfc
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furlfnigh, with hi* parents, • Mr. and 
Mrs. IV- ft- .Guerry. Joe is a me
chanic at ,-»r avaition field.' *

Schsll .waT'the guc^t 
l Leesburg Christmas

their little one are visiting his uncle 
John near Wekiwa.

Mrs. J .  A. Vaughn and nep!Ve*r 
Paul Mansfield spent an evening 
at the home of H. G. Lundquist and 
another with Mr. and Mrs.- Tyner.

The youngsters in Grapeville gave 
the glad New Year a noisy welcome 
and all are glad another has opened 
before us. We that are oidcr, prop
erly in sober thought, realiiing 
though the old year brought' much 
of aorrow and sickness to many 'of 
us, yet a* living souls, capable of 
praising Him, our comfort is .th a tj
His rod and staff still guide us.

+ - *
Some of the young people were 

determined op having a pillau on j 
New Year's eve and ao to please 
them one was hastily gotten up but 
much enjoyed nevertheless by the 
3? young and old participating. It 
was held at the lake, three nice 
chickens being disposed of with 
plenty of bread; pickles and coffee.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortier and 
mother and Gladys Robinson also

PLAN A CROP ROTATION For soil improvement there ih'^ 
be at leat* one leguminous crop i 

' <*ach rotationcycle/ To this d»u! 
plants belong the eowpet and u 
velvet bean. There should alio b« 
sufficient number of animals, 
illy milch cows, hp each f'arn%  
utilize the roughage and to sum,-]! 
the desired quantity of stable cy 
nure, which, in 'addition to 
crops plowed under, will fu,nil] 
humis to the soil. The condition 
resulting from this treatment, if 

I soil is properly handled, .wjli mik
[ t h^-sueceeding-crops—more “Tfgomj 
and capable of offsetting, in 
measure, the effects of any p** 
that' may appear. ^

Again, the successive crops in aai 
rotation should be so selected Jni 
arranged that no two Upon whicl 
the same pest may thrive wi]| ^ 
grown in succession. The principles 
of disease, control by means of croj 
rotation are based upon the fact thal 
Certain pests can thrive only on ctr 
tain kinds of plants.

An early planning of spring p!»st,

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Better Yields and Cleaner Fields 

Will Be The Result •i of friends in
week.

; Mr. and Mrs. M. A .' Warren’s 
‘ daughter, Mrs. Jennie Allman died 

at her home in Sanford Dec. 27th, 
from a complication of troubles and 

-was buried at Lake Mary cemetery.
Willie Brurtiley is at. home from 

Grrcriwood military school for the 
holiday vacation.

| l" L . '  A. Brumley and

A BUNCH O F INTERESTING ITEM S FROM  COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS' O F SEM INOLE COUN
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR TH E HERALD

A systematic rotation of field crops 
should commend itself to the Florida 
farmer. It makes for soil improve
ment, with better crop yields as a re
sult and-for partial elimination of 
certaion crop pests. However, the 
most profitable crop rotation does 
not consist merely in changing the 
crops around from year to year, re
gardless of the relation-oF-the crops; 
to each other, says the University of 
Florida extension division. The cen
tral aim in all crop rotation systems 
should be to leave each field' in a 
better state of cultivation and rea
sonably free from peats at the end of. 
each rotation cycle.

- Th^ ‘most profitable system must | 
be-worked out for each farm, and for, 
each field, The county agent can be 
of much service -in the planning. 
Tbftre are certain general principles, 
however, that should be borne in 
mind in this connection in order to' 
accomplish the most satisfactory re-

LAKE MARY IT E M S 1 her home in Jacksonville Dec. 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Caldwell and Mrs. 
Duffield of Orlando were in town 
Tuesday lookjng after their property.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy McCracken
and Mrs.

Mrs. W. V. Evans, returned home 
last week from a very pleasant trip 
spent ir. Tampa with her children.

J .  G. Martin left Wednesday for 
Fort Meade after spending Xmas 
with his family here.

Word was received here a few days 
ago of the death of Mrs. C. L. 
Streng of , Montague, Mich. Mr. 
and Mrs. Streng spent several win
ters here and were very much liked 
by aU who knew them. Mrs. Streng 
is survived by her husband and sev-

sons spent 
Christmas -with Mrs, Brumley at 
Dr. Masters! samtalarium at Port 
Orange and reports Mrs. Brumley 
as improving finely, but she will re
main for some lime >;et.

Sanford Truck growers ’ Associa
tion, Inc., members’ are pretty happy 
at J3.00 per hamper for lettuce and 
other prices good.

were the guests of Mr. 
Williamson one day last week1

minger and 
’., are visit-baby of Greenwocfd, S 

ing relatives.

Mr. and A f rs. M erritt left on the 
27th inst. for their home in Maine.

Mlss-Lilliari Waits was shopping in 
Orlando -Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosenbaugh and son, Cecil of 
Winter Park were the guests of Mrs.

ersl children
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.*A. E. 

Sjohlom will regret to know that 
their son, Fred has been .indisposed 
at their horfie on Crystal Lake with a

GENEVA
Miss Clarice Hand of Sanford is 

the guest of Miss Helen Moran this
joined us

ings should be made In keeping Xjtb 
feed and foragtnweek. ~ ‘ '

Bascom Mills is ike second of
Mis3 Lovell sp*nt the Xmas holi- 

days with relatives in Apopka.

. Mrs. Mobley is visiting Jier sister, 
Mrs. Bill Alien.

unusual EAST SAN FORD campaign
come

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Durant re
turned home Thursday from Pierson 
where they spent a very pleasant 
Xmas with home folks. *

J .  Brotherson and brother. H. S. 
Brotherson and family t f  North 
Carolina moved here Just week to 
spend the remainder of the winter

U. S. service and it is needless to

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. pinke! and 
Miss Olive Dinkel motored to Or
lando Tuesday.

were pleasingly given. There were f 
gifts and candy for all the children 
and ap orange for everyone in the , 
large audience. ’ * * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker 
and daughter, Elizabeth were in . 
town a portion of last week-wtrir-Mr.—-7 , 
and Mrs. Weinman and party of 
Cartersville, Ga., who were guests at j 
the Carnes Hotel. The .Weinmans * 
■are relatives of the Shoemakers and 
are touring Florida.

I’PSALA AND GRAPKV|I,L£

Let us rally round the Sunday 
school this coming year and help to 
keep the home -ares burning; Rev, 
Encspn leading at 2:00.

We are sure all appreciated Rev. 
Brower coming” to ua last Sundav

Mrs. E. S. Montgomery of Johns
town, N. Y ., is stopping here at the 
Martin house for a few days..

Fred Lee, who h*s spent Xmas 
here left Wednesday ■ for a visit a Before You Purchase
his home at Jacksonville, his home in Philadelphia. Pa. Mrs. 

Maria and daughter, Elizabeth * til 
remain some time longer".

Mrs W. E  Prevail and *■ r

M n. J .  G. Martin and Mrs. K S 
Montgomery were visitors to Or 
lando Monday*.

Miss' Ly da Peters of Jacksonville
and Miss Annie Peters of Daytona 
M e - '  Chr;»tmas with home folks,

G-irtis and Carmeta Barber of 
ranf'-rd were visitors at M. £•
11 ulry’i last T M-»day

i >. i\i!-RS has been on the sick 
list the past week.

A!: Herbert Chaffer of May port 
‘ pent ,!)e holiday* with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Chaffer.

Messrs. Dunn and John Evans 
of Lati- Msrv visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A.ftirey Moran last Tuesday

Mr ur.d Mr> Eichnor of B a lt i
more and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Brumley of >t Augustine are spend
ing the holidays in Geneva with

C O M P A N Y .Lo n g  w o o d  P it k i p s  ’
Happy New Year!
Mr. and Mr* Carlise Wart I v a» 

children and Miss Ethel Hardy o 
Groveland and Miss Nar.ry Wartk 
• ■( Uriando spent \rr.a5 with t r . : 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wartly

Cecil Golden of Caristrom Field 
was the guest o f . J  M. Waits durinj 
the holidays. -

Mrs Paul Hardaaa., and : a. 
little g:rU of Providence. K 1 . ar 
nved Christmas Evr. and will tie :h« 
guests of Mrs. Nettie Hardway fm 
th*- winter.

Mrs R. Chapman return ■■■! t-j

ions and Mas Genevieve V. ...unit 
c.f Charleston. S. C.. are spendinge home folks here, to spend t

m o n d  a v t - t . u e  f o r  - nit- t i m e  a;< .*.1 

mg this week for C arver wht-r^ Mr 
Burgess has a positien waiting i.;m 

Joe Guerry ‘ le ft  h e re  Saturday f ■ 
Ft Worth. Texas, after a ten da;. *

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

>nk*r nmv„ in order t<» insure fviiurscT 
st possible deliver)-. Production is 
utrh in limited quantities at present. It 
lime to turn the big factun~ backfrum 
*nment work to 100% production of 

So first come, first served. The de- 
from every part of the country, and 
jtbr To. will be impartial in the effort 
ly < veryor.e o f  the treat army of Fori 
hi-'' mums that for somu time to come 
omy t » have enough cars to .supply 
. so, as above stated those who place 
first, "will have first delivery. : :

A problem in saving
— for business men .

niaa glint* and Ihr -N'i-w 
ht-rt- l nope everybody will 
and the f lu  will leave.

Mr. Paut Mansfield left Wednea- 
y for hii Jjoirc at Tampa after
ending Christmas and holidays 
th his aunt. Mrs J. E Vaughn.
Mr- Will Robinson. mothVF and 
ti-r. Mr* Byrd and Mrs G'alT left

Miami Sa!u-day after spending

pro*pe

piece of fnachinery at $40 lasts
as another at $25,

c. F. WILLIAMS
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
SalesmanX twice as long 

which is the most economical Mr. and Mr%. Karell will leave 
this week (nr Arcadia, a'ter spending 
Xmas holidays with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyner.

Mrs. J .  E. Vaughn and, Paul 
Mansfield sperTt THvsday, the last 
day of the year with Mr. and Mrs. 
Culp at their beautiful Home at 
Osteen ferry. ’

Mr. Neal Culp has the finest let
tuce that 1 have seen this season and 
will soon he shipping^as'ain.

Mr. dnd "Mrs; \Vh(* Robinson are 
busy housing the sweet potatoes. 
They have a fine lot of them.

I see by the paper Ahar President 
Wilson called on all -wounded sol
diers in France and says there are 
some that will never leavr there. 
He says there was one man that 
lest both of his legs.

Oh, just think what our poor boy 
is suffering from this awful war.

The. bill kaiser is wearing frock 
coats now. - His rhilis did not kill

^  imunaii xiuiiniiiii^ctiiiiK jiiuxxiiuiuuniociiuiuiiiHX imiiuimx

I  ELD ER  SPRINGS W ATER I
Nothing to it, of course; th at’s why 

we wonder why some men don’t ^ee the 
economy ip paying a little more tp get 
the saving in good clothes.'

Pure. Sparkling Spring Water'Brought to Your
Door Daily

Elder.Springs Water has a Guaranteed Purity cf 99.99 Per Cent

T . O. CHARLES, Distributor PHONE 31 IW
• These we sell, made by H art Schaffner

' - ; < . - ,

& M arx, cost a little more than some 
clothes but they last so much longer 
they’re cheaper in the end. FOR SPRING PLANTING— JANUARY DELIVERY

HIGHEST QUALITY MAINE GROWN 
«. Write for prices giving quantity desired. We handle

Spaulding Rose No. 4, Irish Cobbler, Early Red BlissThe new styles are here; they’re 
all wool, simple and refined and 
economical of materials and of

Triumph, New Crop Turnip, Cabbage, 
Onion Seeds and Sets

LATEST <Tlf)p s Yi:i> oats. sF.rn in r. lin t) wheat, rai 
ENGLISH PEAS. IllUVS. ETC.

Our (Wx-rl̂ dtr FREE *ps« tr,wr>*
ULfE R1H1KIS UTt.NO MAS 11 MAKES IIEW LAV. ITAtl

Shorthand Class
Mrs. J .  N. Standifer, an experi

enced shorthand teacher,’ who taught 
for many years in the University of 
Mississippi will begin u class in 
shorthand next week, at 327 W. 
Ninth street. Mrs. Standifer will be 
here only- a few months and those 
wishing to enroll should report early 
in the w eek as the class y i!l be limit
ed to a few.

34-ltp  . . ;

your money

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing
Company

• ’̂E v e r y th in *  Hen and B oys W e a r"
'  , * -  -  " • • = .  f'

T h e hom e of H art Schaffner & M arx clothes
Knew What He Waa Doing.

Visitor—“You were altogether too 
modest to talking to that geotlemao 
about your golf." Member—“But, that 
gentleman Is the chairman ot the han
dicap committee.**—Judge.
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NOTES FOR CONVOCATION*

, Holy Cross Parish sincerely welcomes tho 1919 Convocation. The 
initial meeting of Southern Florida was held Jioro in February, 1893.

Registration Booth for hospitality, a t  tho Parish House. Tickets jo r  
luncheon on Wednesday will be distributed at Parish House and Women’s 
Ciuli'i’uilding after the morning business session, and on Tlulrsday'nt the 
parish House .only. •

Those of the Reverend Clergy who .desire uso of the Altar while in 
Sanford will tonfer with the Rector, who will gladly make arrangement 
for time, vestments, etc.

For motorists, the II. & O. Gnrnge on Park avenue (just one block 
nurth «f the church) havboen tendered the free use of, by Mr. James II.
Stewart. *

The living room in the Rectory is maintained as a "R est Room "  for 
the ladies attending the Auxiliary; and for the men the Club Room of 
;h;, urnthcrliptRl of 8 . Andrew is at their disposal. * * _

The church is kept for prayer nnd for any personal ministrations ns 
tnay be needed. „

Those ladies attending the auxiliary nnd remaining Wednesday night 
are invited.that evening to spend it socially#at the home of Mr. und Mrs. II. 
\V. Herndon, 618 Park Avenue.

Programme for Convocation Church of the Holy Cross, Sanford, Fla. 

, Tuesday, January 7, 1919

8:00.

9:15 p. m.

7:30 a. tn. 
9.1)0 a. m. 

12:10 p. n>. 
1:15 p. in. 
1:45 p. m.

5:30 p. in. 
8:00 p. m,

7:30 a. in. 
(9:00* a. m. 
12:10 p. in.

Vespers
Episcopal Address 
Convocation Organization »•««!<«« **•« !•»* ♦ **•

Church 
Purish House

• **H ,**« ■
i***e •••«•• ii

Wednesday, January 8 , 1910

Low Celebration 
Business Session..
Luncheon 
Business Session ,
Addresses by Rev. Fr. Wood

and Rev. Fr.-Tucker ........
O p e i c uss i on

Adjournment ." t-.
Business Session........*................. • _____ .

Thursday, January 9. 1919
Low Celdi rut ion ___ !_______
Final llusiness.Session ............. .........................
Luncheon .....................................

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY M EETIN G S 
.Wednesday x-Januim -8.-1919------

J. •----  - ThcJTimo O’-Day-
Dear Editor:

Since in recent months you *havo 
been declared -" lit"  by different 
bodies of coijipeteqt men, and cer
tainly rifa*y be considered to have 
m'ii* ai -in ror/.o',- oiiio, I. und I 
migi:t rightly say we. for 1 express 
the wish qf many, ask that you pro
ceed to elucidate for us the contrap
tion usually .termed "time o’ day." 
Mr. Editor, Whore are we at? Will 
you kindly answer the following 
questions?

a
1. What is the present time? 

That is, is it twelve^o’clock at noon,
TJrTtnypn?— IT
whatever that is, the same as Fail- 
rond time? That is", Are we to start 
to take a train on "town time" or 
on some other time, as has been the 
case in ruch country towns a ; Or
lando? 3. When do our mnils ar
rive and close? That is. when we 
mail a letter before two o’clock for 
the. afternoon trains should it be in 
tiie office at one o’clock or at three

as the 1919 SdrfFs7 If these Initriic- 
tions are read by both tho author
ized ngcurir-s and the , people very 
little, if any confusion -as to the 
change' of series will result. ,

1. That stum ps.-of 1919 scries 
should not lie placed on certificates 
of the Hill relies. If certificates of 
the 1919 series are not yet available, 
stamps should be held utfcil such 
certificates arrive, which will be 
wirhin the itext few  days.

2. Holders of stamps of the 1918 
series should not exchange them for 
stamps of the 1919 serif*, as Ibis 
provision is only made for thu bene
fit of agencies who wish to exchange

stamps of the 1919 series, and this 
should be for the purpose of sale.

3. Post offices'  are not permitted 
to si|ll stamps of the 1918 series 
after December 31, 1918, hut so fur 
no order has been issued preventing 
other agencies from disposing of 
their stock oii hand, as there will 
no doubt he many people’ who 
would prefer to fill up thz*ir certifi
cates of the 1918 series, and who

*m. am

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
‘ Jacksonville, Florida < , .

Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies
For thirty yesri vve have been manufacturing fertilizers in thi* Stslc-'-wC have unified cu*» 

'• , _ iomen in every county in Florida.
Write For I.alrel Price I.ial. ' ( Price* always is line with Quality

J. Ik CiPlIlUMJ, I «eal Agent. SANFORD, II.OIUDA

..i. Sjtm

sives, chemicals, water supplies! sow- 
age manufacturing wastes, flood pro
tection, irrigation, drainnge, road 
building, transportation, aeronau
tics, aerodynamics, fuels, power, 
lighting, healing, refrigeration, ven
tilation, sanitation, architecture and 

their stamps of the 'lB iT  scries foV|*uch •°tht-f-rtset>rchwi^«xpet4mewUr

O’clock? 4. When-we take a trip to 
our suburbs shall we find Winter were mnahte to }lo so during 1918. 
Park eating dinner.ai) hour uhcau of

r . .. Church 
Purish House 
Hotel Carnes 
Parish House

Parish House

timi, or at any old time? 5„ Is the 
present tithe, • whatever it is, sun 
time or dictutor time 
is to be nn "eastern 
,a "southern" time? 
more hucon and eggs 
ing man been able to "jiuy by the 
chingrs of time than by the old 

ft. If 1 accept an invitation

iltevcr it is, sun 
imo? 6. If V i£re 
rn” time, wily not 
:7 7. How Jmttch
U;;s has thsf wdrk-

Wt
t„ luar soon new . rpcoril: on a 

Parish H ousp j friend < V, .r Ellison, am hfld
| up b a tra. . o.ockade, • and get ‘ hanking :,!l those who so kindly

4. Any other points not fully ex
plained will he explained by- nny 
ngency, post office, district chair
man or the county chairman, upon 
upplicution to the nearest, named.

Schcllc Maines, 
County Chairman.

tests and investigations hearing upon 
tho varied subjects of engineering, 
industries and occupations, and also 
upon tho public welfare of tho 
people of the United States as may 
in each case ho Nlpetned advisable, 
having duo regard to tho' varying 
conditions, resources and the needs 
of tho people of tho respective 
states, territories, and tho District of 
Cplumhia, in which suld stations 
may he established, and cooperating 
with the Agricultural Station in its 
rezpectivo state, in tho study of 
problem: nnd tho conduct of experi
ments common to the fields of both 
engineering and agriculture.”

Important Live “Stock Meetings

Card of Thanks
Hanford, Flp., Dec. 24, 1918. 
wish to take this means of

Vivcn a prominent place' on Che* pro
gram.

It. W. Storrs, Secretary.
Fla. State Live Stock Ass..

W. M. Truer, Secretary,
Fla. StatJ Swine On. Au

John M. Scott, ^peretary. ?.
------:—  jEia__siut,» Vt’iiry A«i<*.

j ----------------- :____

The Firemen Not nt Fault

I wish to correct a report that 
seems to have gained some credence 
and designed no doubt-, to “ knock” 
tfli firemen.’ . . ‘ .

In regard to the fire on Laurel 
avenue last Saturday the Fire De-' 
partment left the station in less than 
twenty seconds after getting tho 
message, made a quick run and had 
wuter on the blaze in throe minutes. •' 
A slight halt was caulmd by having 
been given the wrong location.

It scorns Clint there was a delay in 
calling us and It took nt least a min
ute to secure any information over 
the phone. It was due to tho 
promptness of tHe firemen that the 
house was not totally destroyed,.as a

i t l
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___ Church
Parish House 
Hotel Carnes

9lift a in. 
9:15 a. in. 

12:1" p. m. 
1:15 p. m. 
1.15 |> m.

Corporate Com munion 
llusiness Session 
Luncheon 
Business Session 
Adjournment for Addresses ‘

The live stock industry in Florida
has developed so rapidly within the glance at It will show. Them f ictx 
past law months that it has been jure home out by citizens-who ware 
deemed advisable-to devote parts o f, at the (Ration ami w.iq!.-qbn  - n .rh n  

_r _ ___ ________  m two weeks for meetings to discuss truck.
there nn hour la ta  .uf an . eviining^, niMl̂ ttr.‘*/ ,s *lurlng.JJui..sickness the varimA matters of pressing im- It always afford* me a lot of pleas-
and apologize, whntJ shall Lsay when 
1 find that according to my friend’s 
time I am nn hour early, and the 
supper dishes haven’t been washed? 
9. How soon will there lie another
change* of ,.41 me? 10. Is the present 

Church situalmti ifin* to making the world 
Woman's Club llous" guf,. f,,r ,|,.in u.raiy7 |, s„. can't the 

Hotel Carnes | ndininistruli m realize that it will be 
Woman's Clul> House l turn,.,j out „f ,mW).r and another he

Parish House

•3

Are You 
Open-Minded?

T h e  average A m erican  
is open-minded.

American business is con
ducted by true Americans of 
vision, open-minded men who 
believe in their country and strive 
tc meet their oountry’s needs. 
The men in the packing industry 

. are no exception to the rule.
• | *'

T h e  b u s in e s s  of Swift & 
Company has grown as the na
tion has progressed. Its affairs 
have been conducted honorably, 

.efficiently, and economically,*re- 
ducing the margin between the 
cost of live stock and the seilling 
price of dressed meat, until today 
the profit is only a fraction of a 
cent a pouhd—too small to have 
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big, 
vital industry—one of the most 
important in the country. Do 

4-yQU understand it?
< • • •«

Swift & Company p r e s e n t s  
facts in the advertisements that 

. appear in this paper. They are 
addressed to every open-minded * 
person in the country.

a

|m\v«
H e r t r i l  mi flit ' is s iit ' " I  stiiiu* K iu t l t'f 
uniform, steady, reliable, good old- 
fashioned time?

dea111. of xiut. .mother and .amu—and. .^^tenre.^irrrd-a uuxdml luvitaliuii is!
also for the .beautiful floral offerings.

L. Allei), J  r.. and Family.

^cautiful-Oream-Fz

N'tiw. .Mr Editor, brains are get
ting dizzy, and’ hair is growing gray 
over this time matter. Fingers are 
.it-mg wmn out turning elm k and 
watebes- Imek n{|  ̂ furlli.. NuJjody 
knows’ wlwit’s Uie lime o' day. 
Think of tin* wea; and tear on the 
bntel* portej! Sanford ean'i afford 
tn Ins" Leon'

Helen was* told she would havo to 
wait unlit tier birthday for a new doll. 
8 lie tried m In* patient, but a month 
seeim'd n lung time to watt. One inorli- 
Ing sin* a.volte qnjte early, sobbing 
louilly. Ib r nioilii.i' *i*i|',*il wliut was 
wrong. “Me dreamed me laid a doll, 
but I woke up mill found 1||f  dream 
goneil,"  'rlcil Helen.

extended to. every person interested 
in live stock ’ production”! to attend 
these meetings.

-T-hi—Flnrida-Htntn-ttwtnwrTrnwrfs* 
Association has been assigned Janu
ary tl. 7 and 8 for tjleif second an
nual meeting to ii? held in Orlando, 
an important feature will he the 
auction sub', on afternoon of 7vh of 
5ti registered bugs representing equal
ly tin* lleriodiire, Duroe, Ham(>- 
shire anil I’obind C’liinn breeds, con
signed by member* of the Associa
tion. . *

mis* t'o-rmr-rtmvn fabrerrcfrxffcrwthey 1,. 
are nearly always started by some 
irresponsible who gets in tire way,
criticize, and is careful not to he of 
■any r arity to tm--------------* -  '

. . 1

' . ;M_____
------------- - S K I

G. F. Paxton,
Chief.

T '

I’!. Illi-wcr tt'i .ili'ivi' qi;c*.l U>im
n-new our sub sc ri pt ions  , vs

The booklet of preceding chapters In this 
Story of the packing Induatry, will be mailed 

on requeat to 
SwUt & Company

Union Stock Yarda -  -  Chicago, ItUnoia

Swift & Company 
U.S. A

anil u
riglit away, t ’ l i l - r  the present sys- 
ii'iTi. a- we wurV i.i out, tlie llerahr 
.» > w'ug in. and- \.i know that, i - ' i ’ t 
la .r  i*r • .iil.-f.il t " i ; .  to  \ mi

Your old Iriend.
VOX POP

Nitrate for Farmers
The Secretary of Agriculture has 

advised Unit "Under the authority 
• J  Section 27 of the food control art 

* at i! subsequent legislation relating 
thereto, the Department of Agricul- 

|turv during the coming season would 
ol.er nitrate of soda for sale to far
mers for fertilizer use. Tho nitrate 
will he •sold for cash iiit cost. The 
price Jo  the farmers will- hr .$81.(10 
per short ton, free on hoard cars at 
the loading point or port. In addi
tion the farmer will have to pay the 
freight charges to unloading point 
and any incidental expenses that he 
may himself incur in connection 
with the delivery of the nitrate.

“ Under the law tho nitrate will he 
sold only for cash and tho farmer 
will he required to deposit the money 
covering the cost ..of the nitrut>s. for 
which he applies, with tho local 
batik, association or individual to he 
designated by the department. In 
practically all counties, distribution 
of the nitrate will be made through 
county distributors. If the quantity 
of nitrate that ran he secured will 
fill all orders, each farmer will he 
allotted the quantity applied for; 
otherwise, it will he necessary to al
lot the nitrate proportionately to 
those applying for it so that all may 
participate on equal terms in its dis
tribution. Arrangements have been 
made to# secure a Inrge quantity oi 
nitrate and unless the demands 
should prove greater than anticlr 
psted there will he enough nitrate to 
supply ull reasonable requirements. 
The distribution will be handled ns 
font year, through the Bureau of 
Markets."

Those interested should call on 
C. M. Ilcrry, County Agent.

Death of J .  D. Frazer

Ordination Service at Temple
The regular preaching service was 

suspended at tin* Baptist Temple hist 
Sunday evening and in its stead an 
ordination service was bad. During 
the service Messrs \V E. S cog gas 
and (1. 1' Ballard were ordained an 
deacon- r I lie I ir*»t Itaplul cliurclu 

.lined were eh'ilcd liv tlwj

Among the subjects on program 
are : Host age to market _ hog*;
Benefits of organization; Obligation 
of breeders*' to purchaser and vice 
versa: The value of good bogs: Win
ter feeds and better breeding stock.

The seventh annual meeting of I 5 ears 
the Fb.r da Mat Live Stock \ i J car.

Aulo License Must He Dldalned
On New Year's day every anti- 

mobile that was not properly decor
ated with a nice black und orange 
license tag'issued by Stntc Comp
troller Hriieal Arnos, at a cost of so 
mud! per each, was liable to he 
stopped so that the owner or driver 
thereof could be pinched. And this 
liability is still on, brought about by 
the reason that the legislature has 
decreed that all autos must sport 
new license tags each year and N**w 

la> is (It • hi'(inning of the 
In order t > o il .in tie* tags

■MSM

ri7 4

-51
Us

i lie ititttiiiil me**ting held in 
bill owing to the ub-

/ Scogga. it was thought
, ie the or.filiation ser

vice until lust Sunday evening.
Tho~oxamining board charged to. 

examine into the qualifications- of 
the dMirons elect consisted of 'he 
Rev. I>r. Win. Stones, resident ;  is- 
tor at Oviedo Baptist church," >>r.
M II M asscy of the local rlur •'!.
and I'r  5 ear by visiting pastor f 
Georgia, add Deacons Frank Win

ii11un. will 
January I

held in Kiss;mni 'e. on one must make a.qibcj ion t < to** 
15 mill Id. Comptroller on application blanki

furnished by him. accompanied by 
the necessary cash according to the 
burse power of the. rysp *ctive (liver. 
Application blanks' may be had at 
the office of the tax collector, prose
cuting attorney, sheriff or clerk.

Dr (I o,rg" M Kornm'd will out
line tip* re**u t ol ie* investiga'on n-* 
to needs lor rc-s(o. K in g  tile war dev- , 
ablated c o u n tr ie s  \vith b re e d in g  
alack. •

One session will be devoted to re
port* on wlinf women nry dpiqg in 
Florida, by * one of (lie women who 
have mad a u success in handling live 
slock. The .social feature, of the run-

U a

. ■ v n 1

7 5 _ i v*iv it  j

ford of the death of J . D. Frazer, 
who died in Ottnwn, Canada, on 
December 20th.

Mr. Frazer wa» a brother of Mrs. 
G. Armstrong of S t, Augustine, for
merly of this city. ’

•
Important Announcement About War 

Savings Ntamps of 1919 
Tlic following Instructions "have 

been sent out by State Director 
riggs under authority of the Treas

ury Department. As will be seen 
the instructldns deal w;lth the new 
seriea of War Savings Stamps, known

of Oviedo and Jinkin* of Sanford.
After the examination and the 

laying on of hands byHho hoard Dr. 
Stones delivered the address of the 
evepjiig lu which was embodied tha 
charge to the newly ordained d'u- 
cons. Deacon Wheeler spoke for *i 
few minutes on the duty of { • 
church to the board of deacons und 
in this lulk much good advice to the 
church was given. Dr. Masse . 
pastor, wu.v master of cereinoni ». 
During the service the Temple choif 
rendered- - some special songs ami 
Mrs. Marshall gave a violin solo.

Many Uses for Kapok.
Kupok I s ’ the mime npplled to the 

silky filler found nrmnid the seed of 
the sllk’cottnii tree (Krlodrndmn nn*

in I venting will be emphasized mol He fnietiiosuin). This tree Is found III all 
•i men are .urge ! in bring Honr wiyes j tmplcnl countries nnd Is very abun

sal -

and daughters.

Tho Florida State D^iry* Aimcia- 
tiiin will hold their socond annual 
meeting'ut Kissimmee in connectionT
with tip* Live Stock Associntiou, 
and dairy farming -mttJr»--t« will h>

dunt In Jilvn, which furnishes a I urge 
part pf Hit* romiiicrcltil supply. Kn- 
pok Is Imported Into the UoUed Stntes 
In large quantities, principally from 
Java.ntnd Is used ns filling for.mat- 
tn-sseh, pillows, cushions nnd life pre
servers of various kinds, nnd ns nn up* 
hr.-i, ry uiutvrlul. ' .

wm

Proposed Engineering
Stations

Experiment

The value of tho Agricultural Ex
periment Stations towards increasing 
production in agriculture has now 
become so thoroughly demonstrated 
that congress is considering the ca- 
tuhlishineiit of similar experiment 
stations to serve other industries. A 
bill for this purpose is now before 
congress und is'known as the Smith- 
Howard hill, having been introduced 
in the senate by Senator Hoke 
Smith of Georgia, nnd In the house 
of representatives by Mr. Howard of 
the same state. This hill has been 
referred to the committee on educa
tion of which Mr. W. J. Sears of 
f’lorida is chairman.

*

"The plan which the hill proQoses 
is very much like that under which 
the Agricultural Experiments S ta
tions work. Engineering Experi
ment stations arc to he established 
in every state at the, cost of the

Word has been received In San-*| Fodpra1i government; lhp
general direction of the Bureau of 
Standards of the Department of
Commerce. These Experiment S ta
tions will endeavor to stimulate the 
industries of manufacturing, truns? 
portation, mining, public' utilities, 
etc., by carrying out researches, in
vestigations, und experiments in 
connection with the production, 
preparation, manufacture and trans
portation'of materials utilized in en
gineering, manufacturing and allied 
industries, nnd also for war pur
poses; including researches, investi
gations, and experiments relating to 
textiles, ceramics, minerals, cxplo-

IT ’S NOT Y O U R  H E A R T
IT ’S Y O U R  ICIDNEYS

Klilnrjr <t|»<*.**<» la no rcap^rlcr of per
son*.! A ntnjurliy of tho Ills allllctlnK 
people t p j j y  cgn t>« f a r e d  4>ac|< to 

#kIiliieV trouble.
Tho kidney* am  tile moat Important 

organs of the tiodyi They, are the 
ntterers, the purlflere, of your blood.

ICIilhey disease Is usually Indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, norvousne**, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble, pain Ih loin* sod lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica  
and lumbago. *

Atl these derangements are nature's  
. i lg p a ls  to warn you that tho kidneys 

need help. You should use OOLD 
MKDAL Haarlem OII Cspeules Imme

diately, The soothing, healing oil slim- 
u l s u s  Uie kidney*, relieves Inrtemme- •

destroys lb* germ" "blch .. have csuseiTTL Do-not wwff întTl to- 
morrow, Uo to your druggist today sjid 
Insist on OOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH

a til

Cspeulee. In twenty-four hours you
.............. .................  ' ‘ ‘ kin

....... ......... .............„ . _ t  hi
of HOLD MEDAL l lasrtem  OIL

should feel health and vigor re lu rn ln r  
and will blesn the day you first heard

After you f«cl that you have cured 
ynurseir, continue to . lak e  one or two 
capsule* each *day, so a s  to keap la  
Mist-da** condition and ward on tho 
danger of other attacks.

Ask for the original Imported OOLD 
MEDAL brand. Three sixes. Money re
funded If  they do not help you.

■mo
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On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can nay From Ua at 
Wholcoala 1'riceo

. Write far I'rtw  1.1*1

W. A. Merrjday Company
Palilka, Florida

Jm

i'Ain

Accurately fitted lenses are a 
boon to Imperfect eyes-—but 
mark the word "accurately". 
If the examination Is not 
methodical, if It Is not scien
tific, If it is not exhaustive,' 
there can be no accruacy In 
the prescription, and the 
chances are that a seem
ing benefit may result in a 
permanent INJURY. We 
guarantee lo fit glasses ac- 
crualely.

M F <5 HOFFMAN ___ d cu tW T  and  o m r u N . -. c .  a .  n u r r n A n ,  —  -* w . l h u r c h  h t r z c t  c
• •
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iv. n ; n r r)  J» te  for hitrwlf an cl hts%uct I o . ’ 
. k; The thing that ha* impressed the 

edil6r -of the Sanford Herald most 
seem* to be the fact that advertising 

: i* the thing heeded to accomplish 
any good thing. Of course he has 

f I reached . advcrt.isipg, has written 
advertising, and has talked adver
tising for years, and the state and 

i his section are the better for his 
• work; but he has a new note in bis 
1 song and a clear (one in his cry when 
, he says: •

‘‘Our people here arc; simply sleep
in g  over one of the finest proposi
tions in the south today and that is 
the cull to tourists. The farming 
proposition here will take care of j 
itself and is upon a sound fouhda- 
liofj. • The- tourists should be en- 
comagod to come here and it will 
not take much coaxing to bring 
them as two thirds of the people up 
there seem imbued with the idea of 

! coming’’ to Florida and have no ob
jective point. Sanford could get 
them easily if we had the advertis
ing. We could get the advertising if 
the people here would assist the 
hoard of trade in-getting out some 
good, up to date literuture and then

BULLEnN~SAVES MUCfTTlffll »• '  f apt. Neal Here
The- many friends of Cnpt. i 

Mrs. T. A. Neal and littlejla u g l 
nre g|̂ <| to welcome them Imtk 
Sanford, where they are again lo
cated in their home. ('apt. Neal 
will l.c forced to return to his sta 
tion at Sun Antonio.-Tex., in a few' 
dajs, as he is on a short furlough, 
only. Mrs. Neal wilL-remain in 
Sanford for the winter iind her hus
band- expects to locate here )>er- 
mnnently ns simiIi ns he- is disclmivcd 
from the service. . \

CATCHING IT ; out this information. S 
nnd. *  letter and ’ address it 
ht!*r ■tructions in the ad.In and About 

d-The City

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged lor 

Herald Readers

Little Happcnf”* 8 
Mention of 

Matters In llrlcf 
Personal Items
• of Interest

R- J. H O L L Y , Kditor 
\V. M . H A y N E S , Business Manager

Government's Official Newspaper, A 
twerlng Questions, Obviates Loss 
• of Time of Correspondents.

An Irishman was coming xjow 
of the bridges of the Liverpool If 
singe oh hls‘ way to the Blrke 
t«mt. Over his shoulders hung 
containing nlmut n husliel of pot 
nml in hi* hand lie carried n 
stick. - • - ] -

IMng under full sail, the mi 
turn acquired In coming clown the 
slope cnrrb-d him nc-arty acre* 
landing stage, when, seeing a 
nhout ten feet from It. he shool 
nnothyr reef, made an astonl

WE HAVE* FOUND IT!
. fining to the enormous Increase of 
jroveniment war work the government
** 1 departments ut Washington are be
ing flooded with letters of Inquiry on 
••very conceivable subject concerning 
life wnr. nnd It has been found a phys- 
lenl Impossibility for the clerks, though 
they number nn army In themselves 

.now. to give many of these letter* 
(•roper attention sink reply. There Is 
published dally a t . Washington, under 
authority of and by direction of the 

•president, a government nevvapnper, 
the Official Hulletln. This paper 
prints every day all yf the Importaht 
rulings, decisions, regulations, proclam
ations. order*, etc., ns they are pre- 
raulgated by the different departments 
nnd the many apodal committees and 
ngencles now In operation at—the na
tional capital. This official Jouhisl Is 
posted each clay In every post office In 
Ihe United States, more than 50.000

DAISY m i
xi use m en u s I-Ulct; is  advance

one iexii ■_________________
six  months_____________ _ _ __
THICK MONTHS_________ _ *

Hon. Cary H. l-nnuis oi uei.anu 
%ii in ‘the city yesterday on legfcl
‘bujinf^- * • * »

If you need stove Wood phono mo 
i nn Mjpply you. II. C. DuDose. 
* .10u-ttc -

Rev C. W. . White and family 
k«vi returned from n short visit in,
r ,  Mjcrs. • -

LalvrM  u  S f n a 4 4 1 u (  M il l  M t l M  A) 
DWi »l 11*- if SA/tftwd. v

• Njef An o( Mareh l td .  1*7$

^\vill start you in our
Christmas

II . raid UulIJin* T-lrplioo, N». US

WE HAVE FOUND ITinto ling shifted heavily to port and
imu oui n clerk, who wns smoking n 
clear through n meerschaum holder, 
while the stick hit a rotund merchant 
In the waistband, shutting him up like 
n knife, litil Pat himself assume^] an 
Involuntary devotional attitude. •

He wu* the first to recover his per- 
pcmllcuInrUy, nnd. as he replaced the 
bag In Its normal.position, he compla
cently remarked:

Be me sow!, that wns n powerful. 
Jump; hut I got the boat, liorlad.”

"Got the boat." shrieked the clerk, 
f ittin g  nut pieces of'am ber.' “Why, 
you confounded Idiot, this boat Is coin-

Wanted ToA hint to the wise—decorate your 
car with nicp orange mid, black 
cards for the year 1919. You'knmv 
r^ a y tb Jjte M e ,-P Y m ’jiQtlyj!fl. tlpinl iu. 
Ignorance or carelessness is 'no ex
cuse in court. .

Many activities eased with the 
war, hut the Red Cross stays on the Reply, address 

Sanford, Fla.
(’ouch Herald

Ul-ltp,s AUTO T R A N SFE R  
EVERYTH IN G . RHONE

A perfect drUin tile thoroughly 
itt r. Jfchcmiral—4u-

atmosplu-re and moist-> 
ure. Made royn that same material 
adopted by the government to with
stand nitric and picric acid tests in 
the construction 6f its, immense
nitrate arief- plants. ___ -

Our supply is limitejl only by our 
demand. *

Sole agents in Seminole, Orange

irfipervious IfSt-itrphotos ofHOTEL CARNES. IM-tf^

i p. j lagan wns called to Avon 
Pirk. Florida on Wednesday hy the 
<j,ith of his nephew. •

If President Wilson is away much 
longer it may be necessafy to place 
congress, temporarily in an orphan 
asylum. •*

Mrs. J .  N. Standifer, a well 
known writer and teacher of Gulf- PLANK’S CHILL TONIC

• —FOR—

Qolds, LaGrippe, (Influenza), Ma-

Come’in, let us show you how in SO weeks 
. you will have ’ . 1 port, Miss., is spending the winter 

I in Sanford, the gueskofjier daughter 
Mrs. R . C. Maxwell.

You are doubtless provided with a Wanted -A y’nung man d 
position  ̂ns clerk in nn office 
hud three years of experii

beautiful new set of New Year’s res- Havc
olutions. It is to be> hoped they are 
guaranteed to stand wear and tear. lari a, Chills and Feverand J.nke counties, Florida•rials.

see that it was distributed properly, Will furnish reference. Address F.By consulting these flies most ques
tions will he found readily answered; 
there will he little necessity'for letter 
writing;.Ihe unnecessary congestion of

called on account o f , the illness of M AHONEY-W ALKER CO.EVERY FATHER AND EVERY MOTHER WISH THEIRI TA “ u n i,.-  U A Liru l> -r..r-w -  ____ __ _ „ A Good Tonic ,.. *
!5 and 50c at all Drug and General Stores
lured onl; by (he Co-Operative Co. ‘Jacksonville. Florida

unde. T. E .'Speer and familyAnd so sho was.and it is net too late to go after it. 
Few people in .the north think about 
going to Florida until January, some

her niece, Mrs. ‘Warren Meeker ofCHILDREN. TO !o. 119 Fifth streetGermany will he a wizard of 
finance if she can foot the bills for

HAVE MONEY- 
HAVE MONEY” THEMSELVES.

THEY ALSO WISH TO Mrs. May S. Diykins was called Jacksonville, who -is in Dr. Masters’ 
to Chester, South Carolina ycator-18anUariUm.
d»y by the serious

SISTERLY.
indem nity and reconstruction which Nolirecome in February and many of those 

who were interested spoke about 
coming in March-w hich seems to be 
the worst month in the north with 
jts  many changing phases of winter.”

The West Coast has learned that- 
advertising such - as the Herald 
speaks of pays and pays big divi-j 
dends, and it is annually investing 
more.—Tampa Tribune.

0 ■**-—o ---------- — -• -i

OUR NEW  YEAR RESO LU TIO N  HOW TO MAKE POTATO BUTTER

the malls will be appreciably 
the railroads will he called

Wu want 1,000 pepper and tomn(o 
growers to inspect our stock of 1918*i He EASIEST A lt)  SIM PLIEST W AY FC R ALt OF 

THE.1 H  T J  ICIN OL’ '  CHRISTMAS BA N KIN G C-U j. T ..ERE 
ARE CLUBS TO FIT EVERY INCOME AND THE -MONEY NOW 
' FRITTERED ” AWAY WILL SOON PILE UP IN OUR BANK.

T r.Io  CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB PLAN WAS PUT
BANK T 0  e n c o u r a g e t h r i f t  and  ec o n o m y1

WE HOPE THAT PARENTS WILL NOT ONLY JOIN THEM
BUT ALS0 SEE THAT EACH CIT1LD IS ALSO PUT INTO TH E’CLUB. .

COME IN. WE W ILL WELCOME YOU.

wilt» be brought vigorously to her E. J i .  Ward, formerly xf thiz city Sahford Lodge No. 27 I. O. O. F. ......... upon to
more* rower correspondence sacks; nnd 
the mnss of business Hint I* piling up 
In the government department* will be 
••n*.-<| considerably. Hundreds of 
cIPrks now answering correspondence 
will be enabled to clve thelr'tlm e to 
essentially Important war work, nnd a 
fundamentally patriotic «.-rVlr» t,-ni

attention but now of the navy was in the city 
this week visiting his. mother, Mrs. 

• W. R. Bates. He will receive his 
discharge in n short time, ijfter which 

j he will accept a position in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Preston and 
little Bon are registered at the Hotel 
Carnes. Mr. Preston is editor of the 
Produce News or “ Pink Sheet” and

will hold their annual roll call Mon- 
i day evening, Jan^ (>th at 7:30 
| o*i >rk. Aii mr-nliera urgently re- 
■ questud t i  In- prelent to respond to 
• r; i ca l. Initiation .of new mem- 
i hers. Vi.- odd Fellows very
i-ordi.. ’ , -invi e J to be present. 
Chicken pillau. Remember-ilie date.

A. J. bussing, Sec’y.

crop of‘pepper and tuinato seed just 
arriving. Number 1 stock at bottom 
prices. The L. Allen Seed Co. IKl'-LpA child’s last vanishing vision t 

the wonderful Christmas elebratioi 
is usually the doctor. It is a pit; 
that the doctor cannot be admini* 
tered first and the- Chris tmas cele 
bration afterward.

S C H E L L E  M A I N E S
l a  i r  r  n  i i

o riK  E in Tin; r o ru r  m il's’

S a n f o r d  - - . F l o r i d a

fafly • ursua) moriiinK lur ins 
in Aucilla. Fla., the puir traveling
ad* forde.

Mrs. T. K. Speer and her guest, 
Mr-. Ii I’- Green spent New Year’s 
«ith their aunt. -Mrs. Hardaway at
Los gw nnd. ~

At anted I -will buy your Liberty 
Bonds nnd pay* you cash for them nt 
market value*. Ail vise amount and 
whuL issues you have. Room -13, 
•JOG West Forsyth Street, Jackson
ville, Fla. 3‘J-3 tcMoreover, the hitherto insignifi

cant copper has stepped on Ihe top 
round of the ladder of public not 
Even the popular tiickeL cannot pass 
for much these days without his 
smooth rimmed side kick tin- 
penny.

Green and little i is well known in this section. They
Wanted A good new milch cow.son of Birmingham, Alq., nro the will Hinmd.lllu^wJiitcr iu Jiiurida THOMAS KMMKT WILSON '

■------------------ -E. rnuoi snin |pn>snoi.i^«

Wilson .& Haasholder
LAWYERS

Nutlet E O L l U i N TF . t :  Gn’cnn. -WrsCfdtlr;------3ff=tf-guests of' her eousins, -Mr. and -Mrs.
T. E. Speer. ,

Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Morse and 
family of Honduras are the guests of 
Mr> K P. *.Morse at hi-r home south
of It . < M \ •

P E O P L E S ’ SA N K  OF SA N FO RDThe salutation of “ Happy New 
■ Y ear” has just ceased ringing’ in
your •-ars. and your New Year’s res
olutions are. all made and in oni<-r.

P e r h a p s  y o u  have m a d e  u p  vour  
m nd t i J.,-* m -re knidlv th - \i-a: 
perhaps,>••’! ha-.*- determined n  fit- 
m or e e c o n o m i c a l  m a y b e  on t h e  c o n 
t r a r y  y o u  h a v e  resolved t o  be more 
gene.-MU- I......m-tfe r.duAtrttias.

These, whatever they may be are | 
the individual good qualities r ’ 1 '

British Ministry of Food Gives Tim* 
to Studying Out Plans to Con- •’ 

serve the Supply.
Wanted A few hoys from !f> to 

18 yenrs old to work in printing 
plant. Apply Crown Paper Co.

. ‘JG-tr-

For Rent— Four adjoining living 
rooms, close in, with large garden. 
Cheap. f»09 E. Third street. 33-2tp

FloridaTo Rent House, corner Cv| 
and Third Streets. Apply to .1\ GOOD F R IE N DI c ' l jn —I wonder why Helen looks 

•n till- L-lris« Vo' o ften?
4Ic/raini>—Mnylie slie has n grudge 

agulliM her«elf.

;imI Mrs. Geo. McGagahin 
'•Iren are home from Plant 

’ • ri they spent the holidays

"net feinarmtl t!.u- i., wou.d -laloi 
no nbnsense from America after the 
war. He (Icm-i not yet kn-»w how 
min r, g- id liurd A mere an conincii. 
sense it may be* necessary lor him to 
■Htarfd “ after the < ia-“

I SE E D  POTATOES Carload 
just arrive-ed, see us before buying. 
We will save you money on MAINE 
GROWN SEED . Guaranteed free 

1 from scab and fungji. The l„ Allen 
Seed Co .l.t-Jip

HENRY McHULIN
' JEWELER

Durpc Jersey sow and 
l M. Lord, Rt. A. Box 
<i. Fla. a:l-:ttp

V gi—d friegtl s'and.- by j«m i, • . - 
n--vi >.u f rti 11, j,;,- u-il 'h.-w I . ,

, K fine; Pills have i uod the .w . M 
J Meisch of G(W1 First St.. S.-mf ,r-« .

For rent A six room house at 
Morres Station. Enquire of J .  C. 
Ellsworth. Hnardnll Avc. 13-tp.

j d u r in g  ehenp nnd T n ln tn ld e  s u h s t l tn - . 
| lu te s .  «nvs the London T llne* .  T h e se

Notice
The annual meeting of the stoek-
icii-fs of the II.ink of Ovielio Mill 

(In New Year's day till- churches lie held ill the office of the Bank .III 
conducted u church census. It is Oviedo, Fla., on Wednesday’. Jan- 
said that a complete census wav. ob- nary. la. 1919, ul 7:30 p. nt., for the 
tamed for Sanford and the huMtir.s.s election of a hoard of directors for 
fd tiie churches will lie a-o-ted t In*- emiiiiu: year, and f->r the Irans- 
gn-atly l herele. iLirmg tin oin.n actaui f .-u* h otn- ’ business a- may 
>i*ar. * ; r-'P*--,*' com Itefor * I hi- meeting

* ’ . • ‘ It G. Smith.
President.

(tegular meeting of Scm
at Lodge Friday evening 
I •• • iimi of officer.*. A 

• a»- attend. See'y.

Ever Notice It?
an who walls llm^a are hard.
W‘!l full I ft.

in- for n l e f - n  In life 
< i lar ly  e. ,fL

White Bermuda onion 
tie *1 .'ill per I .(It'llAnd Was Ron-Down, Weak and 

Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 
Five Botlles of Cardui 

Made Her Well.

'P -rH nci. .-» have * t . . , « „  that nn ex 
- Ih-nt “|Hif:ito toiMer." Costing only 
t-.oit 0*1 per potind (o r  lc» .  if  mnrgiir- 

ne Is used) can w s i K  made In nnv 
l-iUselinld with.Oil s,„.e|nl knowledge 
r  lif.pnrntqs In n r ,u.rdnnre with the 
’ •?!•••-% I fi^ r#M Ip#:

M Y  S P E C IA L T IE S :

I'lt K.MtD S  HAND-PAINTED l |||N* 

GORHAM’S STEIU.INCJ SILVER 

ROGERS’ IM.ATED \\ ARE

Furnished 
or. Month 
N nth Park ; 
ip* Co. d 
Hart, man.11

“The • xperii-nro I had wi 
K* iney PilLs warra1:!* me 
!*-m highly.*’ -a.', - Mr. M, • 

< a lir.e nm id j (or nidi.ev t ,, 
ii j roj < -I-. w i!' -urelv -i.,,

•t»s. sales manager of thi
nk ( i rowers has returned 

i where he spent the
. I- i family.

Not Spontaneobs.
) 1 l| Very — cifiotn ||i,- v|||

1,1 I- 1 --f woman nowadays."
• ! l r- -til- tu--I limn. -udlv.

I . t .- . u-t'-nnlty ilgure )n hr 
pr* ■ if-t- -lilts," -olid the worldlv

made -goot
ourselv.-j, a

’ n* thin m0’ Da” a" Brine,o- this place saya: "After the birth
of my last c h ild ...I got very much 
rundown and weakened, bo muth 
that I could hardly do anything at 
' ll. I was so awfully nervous That 
I cotihl scarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse nil tho tim e... 8

I knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon ho In tho bed and |n n 
rerlous condition for I felt so badly
S S J . r . E  nov our and weak 1 coutdhardl) Hje. My husband asked I)r.
said n:iJ tak,nB CarduL Ho
for i i . ,  , ra ^ 'c ln e .  nnd good
for t in t  trouble, so ho got mo G Ihu-

' ; . rA'  l'r .about t b °  nerond bottle I 
' . : :  ‘“ ‘proved...before  taking

It m j limbs and hands nnd anna 
would go to Bleep. After taking it

' hU P°or circulation, dfnap!
pcared My strength camo bark to 
mo and I wAh soon on tho road to 
health. After tho use ^  “

• I GIN \ND \\ ALT 11 \ M WATCHES

eiinips is \ er 
arrived this wee

an <• u Limit S. M. Lloyd and wu- ha.t 
returned from New (Irlea- • w’ l-n 
tin \ have In*-n still - ni. I I r • 
month*. Lieut. Lloyd ha* oven di • 
charged mid will locale in Sanford 
Their many friends are glad to wel
come them la c k . *

l&D (R O SS M K E T I N G
I h" I hire] I'Y.diiv

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S■ pres [ini. 1 warm*.I r-* every It
• „ i I I I **** i.f i i i| | . | , i h | ; m• t f i i n d ’ l ( m

• •tine,-* of biiif.-r or rniirgartn*- and oil'  
ien«pfM.nful of vtlf S t i r  ih . .roughly 
wIMi.ilie tin* W ->f •, woitden «jio.,n until

• th*̂  whole quite iifnonth. The hut- 
ler may then t»* made up Into pound* 
or half-pound* and kept |n roof pine.- 

I lie potnto butter may In- Improved 
In . appearance In the nddllfnn of a 
(•-•• dr*,p* of butler coloring and If Ti 
1“ I -  be |-ef-t for more Than a few- if - , 4 • 
'■urte.r pn-«-rvnt|ve. of which there nrr 
-•'V i-rn l fo rm * on ib<- nrnrki-r- «f,. e ,|  f „  
u-.-l The IImount should lie In nrcord 
a nee with the print ml Instructions on 
the parket for use In butter. Both Die 
coloring nnd the preservative should 
t-e well nilxed Into the potato nt tho 
►nine time a* Hie butter nnd salt. if.
them- *tlr»-crtoil* nre rare fn ttr  P.ttow-mli

* i(•••tiito tuitter will keep for  a consider 
a b le  time.

to conclude that 
an uetpiired a rt ."

i‘Vi-1 y
month will hy a husinpsx 
imid int: of tlu> lied Cross, 
at \Yeman' Club on Oak

it ou> »s t,u ire- 
New A ork and 
training for (fo
und i a j  ready .for overseas when the will not lap.e 
• all came that no more men would a muthent. 
be sent to Franc*. Now mat the It will tar..- time 
war u# over Kditor Holly in needed in home* It wili tam 
Florida and Sanford 1* fortunate ir . • ,* ,
having him Saraso ta  T i m . .  T .  .... .

•Ine Inrh t arda Will pe Published Un- 
J\l i’Alia. Headoijt At Ti-ejiate Of J7.it- 
Per Year.-

Hiivn ( SiiffrrfNl Since
I )••- above s tam -reu l  w;,* k

;’ *• ' v 1* un-'l "o March l^, ; 
Meiirh said: "1 have had no 
Dour.’* Kidney Pills since . 
-hem ifi IfD 1. I mini; 'l ev ai 
derful reir.twly for.the goo|.;h.e 
he* prov«l lasting "

'•f"\ a- ull deajt-r* Piri-.-r
f "  MFgiv. N ^

• , i-tire year or 1919 
ter than money and not 
to spend, ami the- longer 
r-m the bett -r they get.

Mrs. \V. J*. ’Carter, fo*
- city but now of Aucilla, 

'Ung friuinlji_and’ trans-

ie Ititl-nslVI The regular an nuul meeting of tin- 
stockholders qf the Peoplis Hank of 
‘Sanford. Sanford. Flu., will be held 
in the directors’ room of Hiiiif bank 
Jan. Mil, 19111, at 7 :;10 p. m., lo-lng 
the seeond Wednesday in the.month 
for the purpose of elocting a hoard 
of dire-tors to serve for the ensuing’ 
year and for tin- transaction of such’ 
other luiMfiess as may properly come 
before the. meeting.

"T h e  you tig. eb-vtrlcli 
nrnund ogling nml tlirtl 
Is n regular • I. • trleni 

‘‘Yes. I|„. P,|||C|-U||| 
him III Ihe net (-Inim* i 
a rre s te r ."

Mr. ;md Mrs. <>. W. Xlaines, Dr- 
and Mrs. J . E. Maine* and two son*. 
.1. E. Jr. and Hal, who spent th*- 
t 'firDt rim* hntM.iVs \. tii M. auil 
M ŝ > !n i i e  .Ma. n-s i i .s-Aeford .• fl 
early Sunday iii cuing via a .t • f■ • r 

1 ’ n.ie/er and wife have ar- their home in Lake llutb-r.
ru,,<l ,!l Sanford and will make their 
horn.- here'. Mr. Schaefer has been

Dr. C. J . Marshall D R .  D O W N I N G ' S
Recipe IS 111 is sold by drun- 
L'ists. information in rcL'nrd 
fo it chaciTully fiirnislitd by 

originator.
Residence Head of Park Avenue

( Wire .‘JOB Park .Avenue
Telephone 21)1

Office Mrs: 10*12 a.m. fir 2-4 p.m

Bon {lolly i> -ha, r. in >aiifor«. 
the holidays and may remain 
home. He finished his training 

\ work at New York and 1 
ready to sail for France when w 
came - to nut send any. in nre " 
men there, lie had a "chance to 
to Russia or slay in a ramp here I 
I referred to wait for u-chance t-> 
to F ran re —l.***--bu’ g Comm-Ti

corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side I’almnWo avenue 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. -Make offer.* R. 
T. Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., 
Los Angeles, Cal. .’JO-lf

Lieut. Geo. A. DeCottes was in 
the city u few days this week on a 
short furlough, lie  ir now located at, 
Columbus- Ga.. iiu-m.. sew vamp-at 
that place. While here lie pur.-L-icd 
the cur which he disposed of ut the 
time of entering the a; my and dro.c 
to ( ’olumlnis.

Sheriff L<-e of Clinch county, (, ir- 
giu was here yesterday to identify a 
negro murderer who is wanted in 
his county. Sheriff Brady and Ids 
force cuuglit tIre negro last week

Cashier.
R E N E W E D  TIRES FOR

' - ‘ »** -THE N’EAV TEAR
One worth while resolution would be 
to cut your tire hills by getting full 
mileage -u n i your half-worn,rasing*. 
No need to ride the last half of a 
lire i. ,w i v,it!i constant feur of a 
lilowotiL Let us ui t in u new sec
tion that will in*"re safe riding, 
down loathe Ĵ tsL (auric. . .

PUITYEVT iro(T CUOLEffA
Farm for Snle -Five ueres, four 

tiled, two houses and burn ami 
garage on'p lace. At Lake Mon. <• 
five miles (rum Sanford. On brick 
road one block from depot. Address 
James A. Johnson, Lake Monri -, 
Florida. 27-8t"

The It. A. Thomas Hog -Powder 
lias a record of 9?> per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your hogs 
as {directed you never need fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
just about what you are doing, plus 
a few cents’ worth of H. A. Thomas'

, Hog Powder in the feed twice a 
week.

Siam Adopt* New Flag.
S ia m ’s while elephant ling Is to ho 

abandoned for ttie r>-d, white nnd blue 
colors of democracy Commenting on 
tbl«. the Christian Science Monitor 
• t t y * : '  .

• “In spile Of the flue feeling qj en- 
thusltymi for the allied cause which It 

-‘-hovva.-one cannot but be--sorry- that 
Siam should have decided to d I scan.’ 
her own splendidly ortgtnal flag, show- 
lug n w hite elephant on a red field, for 
n tricolor resembling that of the great 
entente powers of the west. Slam sees 
In the red. white nnd tdu» flag the 
colors which throughout the world 
stnnil “as a rallying sign against bar- 
haylstn." tt Is quite Interesting to 
find that rest, white and blue do ns a 
matter of fnct figure In the nntlonnl 

Frnnce. the ITnlted

SA N FO RD  H ERALD ..SAYS IT 
Editor Boh Hplly ;s hue): from rh 

front or the irenchta. or the canu 
or the huts,

these conditions with the utmost 
patience All m favor signify t»v 
saying Aye Contrary sum- a.gn. r or J/ale— Farming implements ut 

all kinilc, chest of .enrponter tools, 
plutform scales, set of Imtterics and

UNSYMPATHETIC. '.•RjifltrjResolutiiTn rarried unanimously,or wherever patriot^
Patience shall be our watchword 

-for-lirifh-----------------------—__________ trcfit~hPrc~by^yheriff- lice. Usually, though, Cholera gets in oilier arlRilos. Also’ lfil hhd fulird Oak nnd -Ord St SiTnforeir FloridaMrs. F. L. Reid, accotupanied by before wo know it. 
her, daughters, - Misses Alma and close attention tn 
Dorothy of Winston-Salem, N. (J., ho’g must be dosec 
is the attractive guest of Mr. and dose them, a* direr 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly and Mrs. II. H. better than 90 p 
Connelly, arriving ^Wednesday even- don't, the B. A. 
ing to spend the whiter. Mrs. Reid costs you nothing 
is sister to Mrs. A. P. Cdnnclly and distant manufnrtt 
Mrs. II. U. Connelly. , money hack. \r

M r.'and Mrs. J .  E. Paco gave a l~ Allen Need Co 
delightful dinner party at their horn .
Friday in honor of Miss Gladyii A Par
Murris, who is their house guest dur- ' "Strange ns It mn 
ing the holidays. Those present H>'‘ mnn of ol 
were Misses -Susie Br iwn, Norma **w‘ Y°,,nK *ndy of i
Herndon, Daisy B elts  and Miss Mar ‘ l,nt " ‘’ertnln youn, 
. . . , xi . .  nM'n hear*, and fnthjorie Clay of Arcadia. Messrs ViY- <oo |hon, n<
iati Speer, Alfred Robson and Lieut. for >n nr<;anienL" 
Courtney from Cnrlstrmn Field, Ar- 
eadia. The occasion was greatly en
joyed by those present asid ut tho ^ j
conclusion the party spent tne r e - j ------- ;
mainder of the afternoon at the

ing. Atkins, next to Vincent’s Fish 
tiousc. * - 8-tfThe Eight School

For Sole—Old newspapers nt the 
Herald Office. 5-tf ’The first meeting of the night 

school to be v conducted by, the 
Woman’s Club will tie held in the 

i club rooms next Monday night at 
7:30 o’clock, instead of Tuesday 
night as previously announced.

Every one desiring to join these 
classes will please be present at this 
first meeting, in order that the class
es may be organized and real work 
begun at the earliest pdadhlc date. 
The teachers are volunteer workers, 
and the Woman’s Club will appreci
ate any help that may he given in 
this line. The teachers for the 
shorthand and typewriting classes 
are already provided for and it is 
hoped to secure other teachers for a 
short English class and a book
keeping course at an early date. 
The loan *«Jf typewriters • will also 
I>e much*appreciated.. It is not the 
intention of the Woman's Club to 
condurt this school for money mak
ing purposes. The charges for mem- 
bernhin in the Busin'exs Women’s 
Auxiliary for those who arc eligible, 
and thp fee for those who are- not 
eligible, but yet wish to avail them
selves of this opportunity, are so 
moderate th a t ’ any one ran afford 
to join, and it is hoped only, to cover 
expenses of lights, cleaning nnd 

i other incidentals.
A recreation hour will fpllow t.be 

lesson period, and it is the intention 
of those in charge a* tke demand 
grows to increase the interests and 
activities of thess meetings. ,

For Sale—One Baby Grand Chov 
alrot auto. ' H. G. Dieterich. 6-tf

CALANDER 
PADS FOR 

- 1919-

your For Sale Cheap—Second hand 
cyphers, incubators. All sizes up to 
390 egg capacity. Enquire Mer
chants Grocery Co. 3l-5tpflag* of Brltatn.

States. Bu*«ln. Serbia. Cohn. I’nnamn. 
(’oatn Illcn, I’arnguny and Liberia. 
And now Slain qiust he added. If It Is 
really quite true that the white ele
phant Is doomed."

For Sale—Pair good'heavy mule?,
wagon and harness complete 
quire Merchants Grocery Co

[U.’Jtp

For Sale— ILouao, filO Laurel ave
nue, with onu or two lots- * Will sell 
cheap to close estate. Write to 
A. Derby, 97 Washington avenue, 
Oil City, Pa. 34-6tp

German Otologists In tho War.
In hlii residential 'address to th* 

Von4y dub. Pe. A . Strnhnn. F. It. R„ 
stated that the German* began three 
yenrs ngo to tnnke geologists n part of 
tlielr army organization, says the Sci
entific Amerlcqn. A geological staff 
wns crested under Hie direction of a 
professor of the University of Grlcfs- 
wald. nnd pot to work on the western 
front, where It* advice wns.utilized In 
connection with the laying of field rail- 

i ways.’- the water supply of the army I 
(tie examination of ninrsh land*, th* 
finding of road metal, nnd profectlop 
nirnliiM landslide* due to gunfire. It 
l» «nld Hint much more extensive u«e 
was inrfde of geological maps than ha# 
Hm* fnr been disclosed, nnd Hint th# 
Hermans, with nn eye to possthlp fu 
ture wars, hnve h«*en ranking n very 

—thorough geological study of the hero-

A sheet for everv dav.. * *
Oue of these pads will re
mind you of important 
matteis that are to come 
up during the year in 
your business, household 
or personal affairs. We 
htive them with desk 
stand at 50 cents ar d 
without stand at 25 cents.

M S '

May be seen today in larger num
bers than ever before in every 
hairnet in this broad land, carrying 
a portion of their earnings to banks

Boggy—Dear sir, my love for 
daughter has driven me hnwf c  

Her Dnd—It tins, elif Weir.’ 
completed the Job? • M E .M D E Il> i 

FEDCIIAL RESERVE 
“ -^SY STE M

For Snle—Ford Truck, almost new 
engine, shilling top; also good port
able forge.’ Would exehnngo for 
good horse.. Box 316, City, or 
Herald Office. 34-tf

Had a Cold YetT 
pon’l think Pm always full of bit* The First DollarAod tTabbed, loo. and cranky 
But svery tlmr I try tb smile 

I have to use my hanky.
Notice To Tax pay era 

The assessor’s hooks are now open 
for assessment of 1919 taxc: atid will 
remain open until April 1, I9l9.

I w'ill lie pleased to have you come 
in and make returns us early as 
possible.

. . -  .  A. Vaughan/

i t the big dollar—the key dollar 
bccaure it s-tarts the account-

Start A Savings Account Here Today!

renteen Thousand Banks
T ^  ® ^  G H the Federal Reserve 

System \ve can collect checks on 
seventeen thousand bonks ot par and

LOSTHis HabIL
“So she’s suing him for dlvorctr* 
“Yes. on account of u habit of bts." 
"I tillin'* know he had any had 

habits.” . •
“I didn’t either, byf it seems, ac

cording to her story. *thnt he had the 
habit of throwing the tint Iron At her 
whenever anything nnnoyed him.”

Lost-O ne. black Jersey caw lost 
Murk a round hole in each ear, white 
npoj in right Hank, white stripe on 
tail .4 inches long just above the 
hush. For return will pay a liberal 
reward. C. L. Byrd, one* half mile 
west of Ice plant. . 33-4‘tp

 ̂ AI! Local Advertisements Under 
Thl« Heading TH R EE CENT.** ■ 

1 Line Fnr Encl» Insertion Minimum 
Charge 25 Jren fP ’’Assessor.

important to you as a depositor 
:aii3 economy dnd early returns.herald Printing Co.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Phone 148 Sauford, Florida

—  ■ ’ ■ ~ ‘ In anawej-ing an advertlauinuiit
Should Say Not , w^ere no name la mentioned In the

“tt’* ull right to pay u* you. go." olv- id, please do not ask The HeraldBrevity, Lost—Oh Sanford-DeLand road, 
32 by 3 imperial tiro on Chevrolet 
rim. Finder leavo at Kent’s tire 
■hop nnd get suitable reward.

• ’ • ‘ a4-2tp •

"Brevity Is tfie soul of w it"
“True.” replied If Isa Cayenne; 

not when It relates to a shortage to 
fM i eupply."

nerved thevuhnost plulohoplier, "l»ut If for Information aa to the! identity of 
you hnve to pay 23 ivnta street * t r  the advertiser. Usually we do * not 
fare to get there ^ul back, threhsnoea. know who the advertuer Is and’ If 
arc you won t go.” % i Ve do we are not allowed to rivenot allowed to givel

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

MAXWELL 
- HOUSE 
COFFEE
ASK YOUR G R O C E R

For Su Large ttnrk mule wagon
..•..I . .II . HUlltlll juoi in good rnii-
(lit inn. La ipun. .1. K. Vaughn.
I*. ().’ Hot Hi, Snnfonl. 32-tf

For Sale 1917 Ford touring cur.
DPmmmtntiliv—whmbt—- I'erfret- Torre
(lit ion. I’hone 6. P. U. Box 1 In

3t)-i f

WANTED ■
Wanted i wn good ladv waiters-

Good wage. • Bell Cafe. .’IJ-3t|)

Wanted 1 •• rent a baby carringo
fnr two or three months. Phone
267-W. 3 l-2tp

Wanted A socAtid ’ hand cook
stove, wood ••urning. good condition.
Address Box 65. Chy. 34-2tc '

%

Specials At

MiCULLER’S
-New Florida Syrup

Fish Roe

Mackerel

Koval Mayonnaise 
-  • Dressing •

1

Mince Meat, in bulk

■  . Î ure Apple Cider

Fig Puddings

Appalachicola
Oysters

_ t
I

M hole Wheat Flour

Craham Flour i
. .  • • •

b l « liave your orders early

I P
i i .  r .  i

H II : C U LLER , i
«

PH O N E 277

i •
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P la n t s c a r c e  fru its  
f o r  an  a ssu re d  in c o m e

TherH will be greater demand than supply for 
many of the semi-tropical and tropical fruits »o 

well adapted to Florida for many years to come. Even 
a few trees of these fruits will mean a ready-money 
income. Avocados arc particularly worth while. Every, 
year more people learn to eat them and they sell ant 
prices returning growers fine profits. Plant an avocado 
grove if you can; at least set out a few trees of the 
varieties which will- thrive in your section.

Royal P»lm Nurttrici offer the choieeit avocadoa and ibtlr 
nrw <»Ulof (fill which kind* lo plant. Jl alao dtacriSaa and 
glrv* cultural auagtattana for other fruila that ahotald b« 
more genaralljr grown In Florida and auppllta full Informa
tion about,ahadc tract, ah rubbery, ornamental pi ant a. etc. 
Sand today for free copy of ihia “ UaauUful Crounda Book.1

REASONER BROTHERS
ROYAL PALM N U R SER IES  

ONECO, FLORIDA

V i

VI

|V H

K -  r

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OP O P I N I O N  “ JU ST 

BETWEEN YOU AND M E”
EVEN THE GATE POST  

NOT IN IT
A Chief Ls..Among Ye Taking Notes 

aiuiEail K^Uir.:W._Ealab;sm,b~  
•-*- So Says Sauntcrcr.

\\ hilt* Walking down a crowded 
—<dtV-^atrei»t_l.hc ntlier fluy , _____

eminent shall have such helpful 
co-operation as I  am. able to render 

vlrV that, I will
exam pit- to the young men about 

■ me, allowing njyself at no time to 
enter into any art that might be dis- 

-f duasiti g _ _ tu the_sight o f_my Ite-
I heard a little urchin to a comrade deemer: that I will lend more of my 

turn ami say:

"Say. Jimmie, don't yer 
! t- happy as a . c am.

If 1 only vs as dt* feller it at 
der t ‘inks I ant

alien to the Giver of all things per
fect by. living for the coming year a 
life beyond reproach: that I will 
love my neighbor. as I do myself; 
that I will at all times’ aland up for 
my town, .my community.-and afly-l vation. _
cotrtify- that m y ‘state :t rr d - n <TT t r n x * e ' c o u g h .  smoother

germs fell upon the sidewalk, and 
the feet of tho pedestrians came and 
gathered them up and xarried them 
into their homes.

3. Koine fell into nostrils that
were hard and unfruitful, and forth
with a slight cold appeared. It was 
not wony* because there was much 
opposition to them on account of the 
sterility of the soil. ' ,  -

4. And when the stjn was up these
colds were Bcorcherf, because
they had no root these colds wither
ed awny.

G. And some fell in thorny places, 
such as those that have immunity, 
and In this way they were choked 
out. * , .y
,  G. But qthers >11 in gopd ground 

-for-them,-and brought- Tonir miicIT 
disease; some an hundred fold, some 
sixty fold, and some thirty fold.

7. Who hath eyes to boo let him 
see, and go forth to the" health de
partment and view the great har
vest of pneumonia, tuberculosis, 
Ingrippe and bronchitis, all of which 
Is a record in, the archives of the 
department.

.8 . Who hath ears to hear let him 
hear, that over 10,00b of our people 
were garnered during the year of 
our.Lord 1917 from the seed or the 
cougher and sneezer, and pow .sleep 
with their fathers in their untimely 
sepulchres,

9. He not ye of those who, having 
ears hear not. and who having eyes 
see not those things which w.i have 
herein set forth that t 'j  nearly con
cern their temporal health and sal-

-> j.

T-

*ajsef illness to the benellU of my
. . .  church and Sunday school: that .1know i d , . ,witf sjieiik to m;, . riemi. s w l;cn. [

meet them; that I will so. corn) net
me mud- my personal and business ’ a (fairs

that a!) ic-cimtali-.-t xxilf 111* pl.-as.-d

the sneeze and expectorate not in 
public plates, to the end th&t divers 

endeavor* to "srrrim fa m ! "grievous disorders corpe not 
unto tilt's, nor unto thy neighbor.

11. 'And remepiber now the teach
ings of the health department that 

xliy—Pay,.- may - lm- .laug—ip—Ui**—ianxU 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 
—Feferted. . .

V EG E T A B LE  GARDEN.

“Tltero were many vegctnhles grow
ing In n little garden," said Daddy, 
“and- each was trying to do Its very 
best •" . -a . .

'The garden was not largo, but the 
children who owned the garden, or 
rather whose daddy owned It, had been 
given that much space In which to do 
as they liked.

•They had holml that vegetables 
-W tm eW fiJ, that all’ the 'land should-  
ho mndo useful and that nothing 
should be wasted. They bad been 
told how wrong It wns to waste, and 
they had decided that It was not only 
wrong, but It wns extremely stupid.

"So these two little boys and their 
small slater were* making the garden 
grow. Once a week a gardener enrao 
and did nil the. heavy work, and a t f- 
night their daddy would help Jo water t 
file little growing green things. Hut ' 
nil the rest of tho work they did them
selves. • .

It took n great deal of time, too, blit 
It wns such fun. And oh, there wns 
grent rejoicing when first tho seeds 
showed above the ground, and when 
tho plants that hnd been put in tho 
hotbeds began to 'look so hundsomo 
and green!

‘The children used'to hoe around tho 
beans and potato plnnts; then they 
would weed and muke tho dirt nice and 
Boft around tho vegetables.' Tlif*y 
wquld water them bo they would imvo 
cooling drinks and be refreshed.

'Tlio plants were wanned and

Peace stops the fighting but not the 
feeding. Our armies at home and abroad, 
our Allies arid ourselves must be fed. 
More food must be produced in 1919. 
Lack o f . fertiliser will cut down your 
production. Labor, cars, raw materials— 
all are limited. Fertilizer factories must 
begin shipping at once to move even a 
normal tonnage by planting time.

Shape up your plans and order now.
ClinB. H ..Whither, Traveling Representative, -, 

. Sanford, Fla. * *

_±T ** Armour Fertilizer Work# 
Jacksonville. Fla.

you hnvc such it nice garden home, you 
have .such-careful and devoted atten
tion and you tire" the pride of two lino 

_. boys and a verjvJluo girl.'
horped to grow* by tho-mnir-lrThnlfy**- ““That Is so,' said tho vegetables, 
wns n very fine looking-pmhmrwnd*|^iut wo grrtnrjitmitiSt<iR,WlWW(WV?^'"tt 
nil tho vcgotnhlcs sol-mod tm-tir ttirtr- - ““ 'Why?' naked the Fairy Queen.
Ing splendidly. They wero atilt very h 'Well, wo hear tho children xvnnt* 
young, though tho lettuce wns almost • tng to try second crops of lettuce,’ said j 
ready to bo oaten—that Is. If people i tho lettuce leaves. ‘And of course wo ' 
iililli-’l JulmL having. Just o ttny tn-tr-of— hnve-to grow 'nnTt-ho-rntcn first. It~* 
lettuce, for the leaves wero very Bmnll. seems ns If we were dreadfully alow I 

“'riie children kept from picking tho sometimes, and we get n little tilt dls- | 
lettuce until It really grew to be tho cntirnged and down ln-artcd.’ ,

M A K E S  A D I F F E R E N C E .

y- I

“Khe t ’inks 1 am a wonder,* anil
knows tier little lad

Would never mix Wit' not kin' dat 
was ugly, mean or bad.

I often sit and t'ink how nice 'twould 
b e — ge, wins:.

If a feller wa** d. fell, r dat bis 
, luudder t ink- he is

with my company; that 1 slifill strive 
to make my borne and its orrtipnnts
forever happy in that I ami mine 
may givt oil those little ra js  of 
sunshine, through our made pleas-

1 f rmti

folks, in* yours a life of toil 
undiluted jov, 

oil still Can learn
s m a l l  unlet tered b o y ;

Don't try to be an earthly 
with eyes fixed on a star

Just

or

ant disposit ions ,  t hat 
t o  l ighten the  b ur de n  
w hold v. * eonie 111 I Hi, 
but in n*> w t-e f i.o i!n 
r e ->!••• i *» ii \ * < I,**,-r
and ask i i i- a s * . s t a n i . 
in doi ng tho se  til ings I 
t o do 11 ,■ eby [<r, j ,,,r 
be ever ad\ f T i • 
who doe til all  th i ng

sdrve si) wt*!( 
of those with 
a ' t . am i ia-t 
,t be Irani, i 
t*> III \ (u t i l

and guiilatif e
I a ve r esolv i d 

I l| g 111' - -If t ■ >
. lil .if Him

weft.

* 1 am glad to sei the rity and the
mty ollujins waking u j j ior once and 
at least trying to show the Utilities 
furnisher* of o^r- bright and thriving 

i little city that tifey alone do not run 
d i  out f'- country s de. T best* re. 
marks are brought about by the 
fait that I. overheard, a nonveraatlon 
one evt nin'g this week that led me to 
believe I tie city wii-t endeavoring to 
keep the electric rates from belne.l 
r.csed on the' -1 ! of January, and 
a ’-.t by the (,e I that l later ilisttn 

! there had bveii a -oil instil it * *! jjere bad 
I.-half of t h e  c h v

right sin-, though It was very hard not 
to trike It up at once, for tt wn*t so 
line to have grown something like that.

"They grew to know xyhnt nit**the 
little grern stalks and. leaves meant 
und wlint vegetables they xvere. They 
loved the green of the carrot stalks,

I mid they, thought it quite funny Hint 
s licit n plain, siit-dnntlnl vegetable 
should be Bo dressed up,

"And (be beets, with their reddish- 
green leaves, were quite familiar to 
them now. And the thin stalks of the 
little onions. The radishes had a 
coarse green stalk, unlike any of the 
others, n f  course they knew potatoes

" ’Bo do we,’ wdd the radishes.
“ 'AYld we each want to win the 

race,' said the beets, from under tho 
gtotind, and their voices Vqiitided qulto 
low as you may well understand, 

'"What race?' asked tho Fnlry 
Queen. —

" Thich vegctntde wants to be the 
tlr-d to lie eaten,' said the onions.

"'till,' said the Ffilry Queen, ‘yoti 
shouldn't feel that wny about It, for 
ceeli vegetable tins Its own time for he- ! 
fi i  ready. Kaeti of you should simply 
ib  jour best to be w<-ll*gro\in. Then

N H P

It ef you will

nil city caun-!

s a i n t .

_i_.l The following * parable
try *0 . 1.0 the'fellow that ym.r smv„r fl)f ,n,1(t,.r„

inotLer Hunks you are.
— Noodles Yager.

‘ • • «

* § My New dear's ltesolution: lie- 
solved that I. having been permitted 
through the kindness of Almighty 
God to see another calendar year 
command go, will show my appreci-

ti.ips is the Vi uy J * r. John \\. Rob
ertson, Chicago  Commissioner nT 
Health e niohast?.« j i to hi • i fur care 
to j ri o  ’ ' i 1 . -pr. ad of ■! ea*,- 
Kerin*: " I

I. lb-hold, tin- ii tlglier Wil l fortli 
to.cough,

2. And when he coughed, some

ci! mid some property owners, ask
ing an Mituncuon restraining the 
l tilito j ’ t o. fiotn raising 11, ■ r.atva. 
Temporary injunction xvas granted, 

i which goes to show that the peti- 
Lilt, j littners ut least have a leg to stand 

i tin am! now- [ waht to ask the people 
tVbo TPatt my—rniumn—tn stand - bn*- 
iiind the city in-this matter. Surely 
we get poor enough light service, let
,100,1 to -tand for a raise in ra'e- at

,
be sa me  l im e,  a n d  if p o b h e

mi

Hello, Grandma! 
WeVe All Well, 
How Are You?

It a joyous

m

^ moment for the distant■ •

grandparent when she 
hears the voice of her 

favorite youngster on the Long Distance 
Bell Telephone.

Children who cannot write can use the
Bell Telephone with ease, and their small

* •
voices over the wires give assurance to loved
ones that all is well. * .

„ • - \

T h e . Long Distance Bell Telephone 
plays an important part in the social life of 
the nation. W ithout leaving your home 
you can visit satisfactorily with relatives or 
friends In distant cities.

The service is fine; the rates are rea
sonable.

r_ _ _ __ _ * »
Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

tin* time, mid d pith'ic Dpmmn 
mol sy m p ath y * mean anything we 
buys ought tp be there u ith  the 
goodn. You can uLwuyrf .hear uny- 
th in g  must and I did heur one of 
th o se  ‘anti-city  fellers talking that 
the  matter s t o o d 'entire ly  on a ques- 

*- j t i u n  of taw — w elir i.x ionft-know  iiuy- 
tiiing about tlm t law but I do know 

j n . q t  tj)er»* ought to be a law protooit 
mg the arbitrary raUing of rat*-? on 
m noceyt.  u nsuspecting  and almost 
lud|de»s consumers "f " ju i c e , "  .111 i it 
ap p ear*  to me t h a t  we wilt soon 
have determined whet her there is 
lau or no law « u  the s u b je c t — ail of 
w hich causes n i r t o  reflect 'and re
mind you dear people that a tnunici- 
pucLtiuuuid^ji till t ics  is the ttqlutlnn____

GOV. JAMES P. GOODRICH

Arid tlicv all  nert 
- she snld.

a* w lulling y-iiir icx 11 

d they would do

Mrs. .Miitiscnipper— Now- that du> 
silfTntge tu.it .uncut has mieuis-disl. wlip 
1! • '..it . p|nts.* It s.i Irtiti-rty?

Mrs. | |.i|ui*h...',v Vou'd M|i|....t- n.
t * I f  V. ..1  t ' . l l b l  L*. IlMliK- SMltH- Vt-

1 ug tmd ibid >iiut i-mm's rum .in.- f..r 
. ' I  h '  ' i t  • * ' l i d  J i l l  - . I V  i n . 1 i i .

• ' l l  1. ' v • I I I . ' I n n  s ,  I ,1,

dtp A it mi a jury.

MORE THAT! ONE.

r t f

> ?  _____m

Y§ - 1 ~_NxaM
f - ’ ' f l
r41 • " * . ; j— a

T h e y  Would Wa ter  Them,

ami the tomato vines ami the beaus, 
and there wns dark-green parsley, too, 
that gave such nice 'extra' touches to 
everything.

" 'I wonder w hen our garden xvlll bo 
unite ready.* said the little sinter. 'I’d 
like to start a second crop of lettuce.'

"  'Ami I'd like to starj n second crop 
of radishes,' said one of her brothers.

"N’oxv Hint night tha Fairy Queen 
thought Jthe would taken wnlk through 
that garden, and she heard nil the veg- 
ctflid.es. talking and ivldapcring  ̂ to 
thoinsclvea. No one else, of course, 
could understand the talk of tho vege
tables but tho Fnlry Queen.

"'Whnt I« It, vegetables?" sho 
hskod., 'Aren’t yyu-htt|ipy? It soems 
to me tlint you.£tjotild be, heenufle here

Oh, Man!
ii l i ib la irr i iS F iu t  w? (Ic|itefa!e,

Mut firmness «e epntlmie,
TI ip former I* our neighbor** tr*lt. 

Tfu* Intt r̂ Is ntir own

• Sound; Imposdblcr *
llil.'im Mow Hilly, how tni|.rix*lh!f 

WOllll'tl i.r<-'
1 - sjI*V» t — W lin t now ?
“ W hy. 11 ix w If.* mid le r mother m rr 

UpHlalrs tr> lug l*. cull one an.'ihcr 
.low II."

The Kind They Were.
"The man picked up unco use t mix In 

.the sired ilic other day wm sitfT.-rlaa 
. from kuockmiL drops." ,

“Given In tin* public street?"
*‘Y«*s; two Pri'-ks fell on hi* liowil 

from .1 building."
of v • 1—

Her Dad No. s i r ; . I won’t have my 
daughter lied down for life to a stupid 
fool. -

Her Suitor—•Then don't you -think 
you .1 better let Inc tnfte her off vouf

Sum mer Travel.
,A nun took n holiday.

H r  N ii r t i ' . !  tit *  n .n i n> gi-i HWay;
And then wit* k< pt u|h<ii I hr rai k 
In terror ut the Journey hack.

Bright Prospect*.
*‘An i.ptltuisilc young man nsk.*il me 

I In* other day for pcrmlssbin lo marry 
dnv dtmgh.ter." satij. -Mr. Gmbcoin.

.'•Ych?".
"When I told him site spct.tTcn llmu- 

‘.ii ml doIlnrs a yen? on clot lies ulunA 
.tic said lie llgiircd that her troti*‘-ear 
would lust until lie could work' up to 
a salary of twelve or til teen thousand 
dollars a year” ,

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S
W. M. Igou is in Atlanta buying 

• stock for his stables at Sanford 
and Eustis. This stock will ar- 

’ rive the latter part of next week.

Qov. Jamct P. Goodrich of Indium, 
who w u  aerlously injured when hla 
automobile collided with ■ etreet car 
In Indlanapolle.

•It will pay you to see this stock  
before buying as we will have 
some bargains, ( all and see us

& H ftsy)
^  p B

Formerly Hand Bros. Stables - - 4  
J
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ftTllflfair* in tlifi nstri**Cheerfulness Requires Courage.
It takes n good of courage to 

■coin cheerful In wartime, y eb jt Is n 
(lotiill of one's self-respect to keep, n 
M u ll in g  face In.public. A display of 
hysteria Indicates considerable Indif
ference to the rights and’ comfort ol 
otliers, and Is ntSt good form. No mat
ter how hard life may lie, one must 
keep from scolding and scowling and 
complaining and whining and indulge 
In tears and grief only in one’s own 

lining PosL

G R O W E R S  SU PPLIESj erlcho’« Siege and Capture One of the 
Spectacular Storlea of the 

Old Testament.
Judicial ( i f  full

cor-
• Dili to

Ffifprliinp
\ o-T T i l  U «n

HARDWOOD ASHES 
INSECTICIDES 
RLUESTONE 

N A J L S  
SEEDS

On the morning of Washington'* 
Mrthdny Gen. Sir E. n. Allenby's Ann- 
'trallnii troopers rode as codqtieror* 
lDm a little village of huts, noted geo
graphically ns being Ihe city of low- 
fSt elevation on enrlh, B»d lo.Itlbllcnl 
history ns being the scone of the 
Promised Lnnd. observes the Minne
apolis Journal.

In Ihe Cnnnnnlte dnys Jericho wns 
a fortified city, commanding both the 
tnWrr ford of the Jordan and-the route

M n i i ' t :  n r  m a s t l i c h  s a l e
N o lff*  |i hereby given that under and by 

| vlrtup of sc 111 inn.I «»f f lArrcloaim* ami
Mir mad* on t b r , 2 n d ' d i y  r.( I In -r m k r ,  
J -n s .  Ly (he llunorable J i m n  W. Pitkin* . 
J u ’tg'- of th *  Circuit Court at  tb *  Seventh 
JuiUrjal ( ircuit id Honda. 8*mfflnt* County, 
In (-hknerry. In that r, rtain cauar thrrrln 
pending. wherein t .  S, Kir hi r la complainant,  
and E t ta  I'arVard arid J .  t». Packard, hrr 
hu-b.m tr-eh-  W. Contif  IR S  S,i<T?~A.Xooifr7 
h e  wife. arr defendant*. I -hall offer tor aalr 
»nd Mil lo the highrat Milder ( of ca*h, bHore 
th r  door o| th* Court llouar in Sanford, 
Seminole County. Klori.la, on thr rith day of 
January. A. D. 19l!», thr u i r ,  bring a figxt 
rdlca day* and during thr* local hour* pro
vided for *a!o, tha property de.crlbed in thr 
final dr»*co s f o r c . i d  a« folio if a: Lot S u m -  
to r  Kivi- (ft) of lltork Niimtn-r Seven (7), 
T ier  Number t.'nr ( I *  of Trailortl’a map of 
the city, tI  Hanfrrd. Klnrlda, according to a 
n rnrdril plat therrnf. rituate In Hcminnfr 
county, t lorlda, to tali ify  the lermt of raid

on . r  lof..to the tir.t Monday In Janu ary , 
I J I B ,  h i n t  a rule day of (hi* eoiitt,  then knd 
Uiere to make am w rr aa to any, right, In ter. 
r * l - u  h rn which you m a y  have In and to (hr 
lolHjatnit draeribrd properly, lo-wil :  I.ota 92 
and 1*7, Sanford Height*.

Said auit U brouitht by the City  of Sanford 
*8*ln»t tV. W. Abernathy,-* *

It  I* further ordered th a t  thi* notice .hall  
puLUiird r a r e  i aeh week fur  four renter-  

utivr week* in the Sanford H erald .-
Done and ordered' thla J h e  30th day of 

November. 19IB.
( * ' * • ’ E .  A. U O U G L A S S r

Clrrk,
V. K. DoucU m , D. C.

rtpjin.—£lilcngo 1

1919 AUTO TAX 
DUIHiOW—

Place YmirOr<Icr$. Early
lending up to the hlghlnmls of Jutlen.

of Its siege nntl capture nntl SANFORD, FLAThe story
the destruction of Its population Is one 
of ila* ’spectacular stories of the Old 
Testament, which contrasts strongly 
with Us gentle seizure by n Christian 
army In n year of our Lord thirty-five 
centuries Inter.

According to the Old Testntnrnl 
imry. the city was left dcsolnte with 
n curse from Joshua upon the man who 
should attempt to rebuild It. And It 
Is related that Hlel, the Bethollte, who 
did rebuild It, lost his two sons tn the 
construction of the wall ns punlshmciit

In Ctrruit Kauri N n t . l h  Judlr la l  Ktrrult 
Nrmlnnlr County, Klorlda. In C h a h cr t)

City of Sanford, a munlripa] cor- 
pnrblion Complainant _ Ujtl to  t

v». ' FbrecIoM
W, \J- Abrrnathy, -Daytona, T a x  Lion
Volutta f t , . .  Klorlda 
T o  all whom it  may conrern:

YV.u arr hpfrby unlrrrd to appear Herrin 
on or before (h r  drat Monday in Ja n u a ry ,  
491&* br in ir#*i*ulp day of thia cmirt* tfecn and

The Legislature changed the rates 
for registration of motor vehicles for

Y o u r  L i b e r t y  B o n d s
woreh 100 cents on the dollar here
No question of patriotism applies to tlie

Tax due ' from persons in the State Hated at Sanford, SrmlnMc county, 
i, thia thr £|ih day uf Ik or mHrr.

RATES
Special M i tU r .Motorcycles

Horsepower A. L. A.’M. A n Court of thr ro u n lf  Judge, Seminole 
F o u n t} .  S ta te  of 1'lnrlda purchase yof lumber. -  You 

bought Liberty Bonds for Victory 
and Victory came. To what more

Untlng In t *  E i t a t * 1 1for his temerity, *g*iu»t W, W; Abernathy.
It  i* further ordered th at  thia notice vhall 

b *  puldl*hed o n r*  each wr*k for four tu n .r r -  
Utlvr *rrk>  in Ihq Hanford Herald.

Done and ordered thl* Ihn 30th ilay nf 
Mnvpmbtr, IS IS .  -

(■tall E .  A. D O U G L A S S ,  ,

Automobiles, 22 horsepower L rca lr ta ,  t>l*lrlbu(ir« and 
O iif  Clatn.i  t r  Demandsor loss_____ ____

Auto mobiles over
II. P ......... ..........

Automobiles over

■csinst said K . ta l r
Vnu, and each «f you, ate hrrrhy noli (ltd 

and rt(,uirt<t> tn ptneril  any efalmt and da
man d> ah irb  you, or t i lh tr  nf you, may 
havr aaainM tbr  rat a ir  of Martba l lr t( lr*on , 
d ir ta ie d ,  late id Seroinnle County, Florida, 
In '  ihe- undrriiynrd admlnittraler id *alil 
e»la(r , within one year ffom Ihe dale hereof. 

Dated Nov. M, A D. IS IS .
.  K. M A G N U S O N ,

S.VSw-Ktl Adminiatratur.

home of your own, or a nice garage. We 
carry the largest stock of building material 

in Seminole county. We take Liberty Bonds 
;• • at-par, you- may- purchase’ Lumber, Sash, Ce- - 
ment or anything^hr^Tiir line with Your Liberty 
Bonds just the same as you can with cash. 
WE ALSO TAKE LIBERTY BONDS FOR ACCOUNTS NOW DUE

In  Cit lrruH Court S o c n l h -  Judlr la l  r i r r u l l  
Hqrulnolc C o u n lj ,  Florida. In r h i n r f r f  

C ity  ' LEiUilti/d^a munirtpal errt- — - -
* Hill t«  *

vi, ■ • Fofcrlrue
Mr*. W. W. A b e r n a th y ,D a y *  T a t  Lien 

Vtduaia (*»»., FliTflda 
nil whom it may concern:

Y pu aru hereby ordered to appear herein 
on or* before the flrat Monday In Ja n u a ry .

M m  a rule day of thin court , then and 
thrre to make an»«vr aa to any r i fh t ,  inter
est or lien which yon may have In anil to 
i’hc. draeribrd property,, to*wlt : Lot
<*# Dlovk Tier U* of the Uliy of Smiforil* 
aeniriilnfi in IL II. T ra f lo nl’g map of aald

In t'ourt of Ihe rounty ju i lgc .  Seminole  
(o u n iy ,  Hlile  of Florida 

In r«* Esta te  of
W . T .  Humphrey. *
T tf  alt Credifori , Legatrre, Distributee* and 

all  (Vraons havirtc Claims or T ’ emanda 
against laid Ei|Btt>: 1
\ ou, and i ^rh of >ou, are hereby notlflid

and required to present any rlairns and de
mands whkh you, or <ith*r of you, may
have acainat the eatate of W, T .  Iliimpbrey| 
«1i c« as* d, late «d St-mifioli rmjntV, FloYida.

HILL LUMBER CO
Chau ITcitrs
H e a r s e s ,  c a s k e t wagons- and 

ambulances operated by  ̂
undertakers KMiU

The law requires an application 
swofiujn^for each machine reglsler- 
ed. All cpiestlons should he folly 
answered lo save correspondence. 
Personal checks delay delivery.

Blanks mnv he had from Cnraprs, 
Tax Ccdleetors, SheriUs; Clerks Cir- 
ruit Court, or by applying to 

ERNEST AMOS, 
Comptroller. Tallahassee. Fin.

It lock 3. Tfrr k rd th# f*iiy cf Hanford, ac- 
Ci.fdlnE li. i: It 1*r*(lord’s rnap nf said city.

Said suit is brought by ih f  C’lly of S a n 
ford again*! A. I*. Smith,

It in further nrd*r«>d that this notice aball 
b«* publish'd toncc rarh for four eon-
s tru tlv s  in th«* Sanfofil  Ifrrald.

I»qn«* anti nrdrrrd this thr 2Uth ilay <<TNov*»mhrF, 1 !* 1 *
tarali K. A. D U r O L A S S ,

Clrka
B y  V, f * .  Dnygin«pt p .  C,

Played th e  P o p u la r  G a m e ,  C h o o s in g  
the D in n e r  T a b l e  t o  W o r k  on A f 

f e c t i o n ;  o f  W a i t r e s s .

E .  A. DOUCLASH, 
r i t r k

l b  V. E .  JhiucU***. I>, (*,
In (Trruil f o u r l  S r i r n l h  Judicial (Trrull 

Nc*ittlMa P o i io lp  Hwltli*. In ( T i i h r r r ;
Ci?> of Sanfnrtl. a muuiii .tp roj*A W ^ -T  a % r  t r  tTTc a I «* No 

Gth *kjiy of July ,  t- l*. IH'JT 
rat** t-u>kr»p<* th**— *1rrty  sittiniDii in Semlrudi* ro

fri nun fitfully ntnnnp my nnlch1>n»w 
tlo-'vonl.r  the liiitt^P was scandnllFe*! 
when one of their guests nt Sundn.v 
•t t ji. r to,-ole the perfertly simple ntul 
ii ir̂ l rwptevl llfnt be lie permitted 
i'ii r ih.- men I to rejinlr tn the kltehen 
v 1 --r*- i|o- pri'tiv wnltress was. Per 
iiit"lon wns ileuleil. but young ltnmen 
was not dtsenjirngeil, and this letter 
nmte V'To thit Girl That, Walls for Mrs. 
Ro-and-Sn: You are the best ever. 
Are you keeping cnrnpnny with nny- 
Imh|vV fie milled Ms name and a few 
pervonal i1e(nils, nml tblJC dellelons bit 
"f I'lentlftention: “If you don't know 
wtiteli «o|i|l|.r wrote thin. It Is the one 
•b'ii loiii'lied your linnd under t ho-dish 
Winn \i,i| pnsve<l the potntoon."

Florida i*arh iiffenif* b«* punished by fine not In 
n-fd Fifty Dollar*, or iniprlaonmcnt not n *  
crrdinc thirty  daya.

S«*rt^«»n t T h a t  all p . d d l . r s  or u U m m
• *r, psranns prd«lling or tlidivrrinf |r«* from 
do«ir ! i» d«»or «»r from plarc to plart* who uao. 
or h»»o In th«dr po*sc%«ion for tb r  purpose of 
using any Irr tongs shall h i v s  plainly and In 
hfribif  I r t t r r l  and fleurr* not lo*a than tbr***- 
r igbth i of an Inch Ion*, th«  weight of aueh 
tonga atamprd thereon with a ateel die, and 
each and nvery member of the  police force of 
tha city of Hanford, Florida, la empowered 
and Instructed to i r l t r  any auch tonga th a t  
are not  air s tam ped.'or  oq which the weight
• tampi-d la Iras than the actual weight of 
tongs. Any person nr persona violating the 
pruvuiqat  uf thia section shall  he punlahed 
by a fin* m»t Mcpsding F i f ty  Dollar* nr im 
prison munl not eicretfing tnlrtv daya.

Section 5. T h a t  ad laws or narta nf lawe In 
conflict with the provision* of this ordinance 
hr and the same are hereby repealed.

Sectioned. Thia ordinance shall take* effect 
Immediately upon It* passage and approval 
by-the  mayor.

Passed this the 2nd day of December, A.
D. FJDj.

I '< I hr th tf A tub- drt .f it.iv t utifl. UiKn »rn 
ihire to rnaki answer ns to an> right, inter 

or Hi n which you mav have in Htid to th* 
fidlotS-jrtg drarribrd j ir o iu f ty ,  to- w ii ; Loti 
4H and 4t». Hanford IfelgnUr

Said M*it i* hrou rht  by the City  of Han
ford agalntt  C, II .  IJ lnkr* .

It 1« tugthaf ordered that I hit not Ire shkl 
be published once each week for four con 
s* rut|Ve week* In the Hanford lli  rabl.

Done and **rdt*red ♦Ids the M>!h, ilay n! 
K  *« v e m her, 1UI .H.

■ « a h  E .  A. D D U C L A B R ,

the Irik* ( bri» I'wridiiig and will also receive 
sepurMle aeab-d bill* for ho tiding u vm tl  in 
former I loti witrli the Klks tritili building, 
I'Urta and sped lira! Iona will be on Pie In the 
office of the clerk of the Circuit Court oil 
and after l ire ,  20th ; IVUb

Hoard ftsacrVc* the right to re ire I any arid
all bids. ’ . '

JO Utc E . A. D O U G L A S S .  Clerk.

Null, t- of Appbrarion fwr lav D* 
Section ti of ( hap let If* PS, Law 
Ida1
Notice Is hereby given that (k  i 

purchaser of T a x  Certlllemte Nu* 
the 3rd *lay of June. A. U. HMD 
said c r r l Ideate iq my offlre, and
n p:|, lira lion fpr> !a a tired to I mop 
anre with law. ■ S l id  certificate rm 
I ik)1 ifv> ing «le«rriUed property «l
hr mirfrie- , flurtda* t'- i’ il..
ami ttl of Itlock D. Mitchell ■ 
Levy Grant |l) a r c s .  The  said 
a* * rased «! the  date of the issurfn 
i i r t i l l r a t r  in the name of llnknowr 
p-iid rt ft if] cate shall* be redeemed

7th Ju> of June, A. i > i Hold rertifi
rare I'mlifiCe# the following described prop
erty Fit outed in Seminole county, Florida* 
tu-wit* B r b  163 ft  Ki of NW cur of Sec,
10, Tw p. 21 H* It. 2b East* run E  1 BA ft.  S,
1320 ft. AV* t 16A ft, ^  lljSa feet 
!) acres.  The  said land Ipring a o  
srsirtl at the d t le  »*( the U«u*nce of such
certificate in thg name of Mrs. E. A.
Prtermon. «

Alan* Tax  . t ’ertificate . N<w. . 4 tip, 
tlatcd the Gth day i*T Jul> A. D.
| f)OK. Said certificate embracr • the fulluw 
leg t)p*fribrt| iipopefty situated in S<vmin>>h 
rounty. Tlnrii la , tt»-wit. llefe. S F  cur **f 
S*\K ■, id S W h ,  Sec. 10. Tp 21 S. It. 2*J 
Fast ,  run N shh ft, W 6K0 fl, S KNb ft K t m In ( ‘irrutl I oiirl S p s r r t h  Judicial  t lr ru l i  
jlrg. 11 ,1 o a r m .  The  ?aid land bring . Nrmlnolc I mint) . Mur Ida, In ih a n r r r y
ai-saed at the date «f the Dsuanre of *uch t ! jty  of Hanford, a munlripa! cut- 
certificate in the name of M ra. A. E .  Peter- puiJltcm tDimplalnant ] t f 11 to
ao{i. m v*. Ft jrrriuw

1*7, T * *  C vrtfflrat.  No. 133, i l . i r d  (Ji,. *’ H-, Hlnx*» T . x  l.ii-n
7th il«> i f  J u n t ,  1909. S . id  rrriiU ratr *m- T "  *11 *hnn i  it m .y  ronc-rtn: 
h t . r r *  (bp f.iliu*lr.B ilptrribpd K ',l|n rty . i t -  Vou a t*  hfrr(i)  »fdrr<.l In appear hen In 
u . t . i l  in' H*rqiriile ro u n ty .  Klt-tjd*.- tu-wit; * K " t  brtopp i h *  J i r * l  Muaday in Jan u ary .  
Ilry. N W  r*»f Are 1(), Tp^ 21 S ,  U 2 3  Kaat. 1WIP, brintf a .r n lr  <^»y <d t+iii rourt.- thrn and 
tun 8 to  N linr of pla. Mid. tty. rlcht of (b ir r  In m > ir  am w rr  »» In any r i ih t ,  intrr-  
way, Llv alonx >ai<l rtitM uf way to point r - l  or lira whlrh you may h a ir  in and to thr 
ljj.V f t .  K nf aaitl IIor. N I "  N linr of f olluwiny dr*rrllir,| pr»ptrty  to-wu; L o t .
■ante W ICS fUlo hry. Tbr . a L T I a n 1 ̂  .Kd 'lff.”8 ififidd llftpttar—---- - ------
, . . r u f i i  at thr i l . t r  of Ib r  iMUanrr of .u r n  - Said >uit i .  brought oy tb r  City o f .8 a n -  
r r r t i l i r . t r  in t b ,  nam r of Mr*. K. A. I't t i f  ford >salnit  C. '11. D ln (r r .
* ‘,n- I t  U furthtr  orilerrd that  t h l .  notice .hall

ALn, T . x  C r ft l f ica lr  No. 348. dated th r  i hr puliliih .il  o p r .  rarh wrrrk for four con- 
Cth day of Ju n * .  A. I>. I89S. Said errtin- . r r u t lv r  wr«k« In th r  Hanford Ifrrald. 
cate r m b r a rr*  l b *  following d r .r r lb .d  prop- Done and ordered thl* the 30th day of 
rrty .ilUBted In Srmlrfi je  ro un ty ,  Klorlda, I tr  Novertibdr, 1918.
wit: W t j  ol K U  of S W ' i ,  of - NK H  Ber.  3, i .eal)  E .  A. D O U G LA SS.
Tp 21 8 ,  R .  29 E ,  10 arrry. T h e  .a id  land * » L'lwk. *

N D TIK E
S u t l e r  i .  J..  rrliv g iv en  t h a t . t h r  Uoari)  of 

r u u n l y  f 'n m m iw un nrt .  for S e m in o lr  ro u n t y ,  
t l o n d . ,  « i l l  r r e r lv r  td d, on Ja n u a r y  I I (ii, 
IPIlr.  . t  to  o'riiH-k n. m. for ( h r Lp t tre h a ,r  of 
oor r*-*d yrndrr.

T h r  hoard r i - o r v *  thr right to r r jr r t  in y  
.o i l  ail toil*.

E .  A, D O U G L A S S ,__ L_
30-t i te  K lerk .Russia a Puzzle Even to Tolstoy,

‘’How ran <>nt* mirlorstnrul chrvns?" 
I- tin- rojily 4'imnl Ilya Talsloy, son 
t'f tin* fntnmis I.rn Tolstoy, writer. 
Httlooiphpp nml niystir, made - to thr 
'tm**tlnn ns to lil* Interpretation of
’oiiditimis in Europe._____ „ ___ ....

If n mnn ns Count Tolstoy Is
m sen In regnrtl to Ittisslnn nfifnlrs. It 
Is M|rely |>tinli>nnMe f«ir Atnerlcnns to
•‘e In Ignorance of them. Tlie cotinl 
'ays tlmt tlie renl Ilussln tins not been 
eonxnlted nt all In tlie recent cbnnges 
tliere. Tin? real Ilnssln Is peasant 
Ilussln nml pensnnt Ilnssln bns been 
iRtt'nred. The count pleads for Ameri- 
rnti sympathy for his people, who. he 
Niy*. have been deceived nnd misled 
“Tlie crime of nil Ihe Husslitn lenders 
Le «ny». “|ii that they have ln*en fol
low Inc their own programs nnd Ignor
ing- the i^ejtsnnts, the masses." What 
"III come out.of the present chaos the 
rontit professes hi? does not know'.

A.N OH III NANCE -
An Ordinance entitled an urdinancr prr- 

arrihlng that at) Ire l i l o m m  nr peddlrr* 
within thr ri ly  nf Hanfnrd, Klnrlda, whn .hall  
« l l  IK* -dirrrlly pud indirsctly pr tfum any 
t i l y  , manufacturing plant .h a l l  uhtain art
u a ir l . l  number for ib r  v .h lr l *  u.rd In th *  ________. . . .
hauling ot Irr  a n d  providing that rarh  vp- 2nd day of

rr tl fy  th a t  the foregoing ordln- 
|y p at .rd  by tt^* c ity  rounril of 
'ida, In regular ara.iim thia t b a  
t . rv m b .r ,  A. I) .  1918.

J a * .  C. Roberta,

Nolle* ot Applirw l""  f *  f * 1 t>r*d L'ndrr 
Hrrtlnn S uf K h .p lr f  4«SH. L a w .  of Kliir- 
i d .  ,

- —-E n t i r e — h — hereby—- f l * * . — t h a t — W i.U.ae 
Slm rpon.,  purrhaMr of T . t  Certificate  No, 
823, dated th *  fith day of Ju ly ,  A. D. Ih 9 .r  
ha> Med .a id  * * r t i8 e a t*  in m> offtr*. and hat 
triad* application for t»*  deed to l»»u* In ar-  
m rd a n rr  with law. Said certincato rm b rarr*  
th* following drveribed. nroprrty  ailuatpd In 
Hrmlnol* ro bn lv ,  f l lr lda . lo-wit: N K ' t  of 
SVVJl ' I i , *  N E  ' t  of N W '* »hd lr» , \V 'y of 
N K ' t  and le t ,  W l i i jv a * .  22; Tp. 21 S . ,  It. 
29 E .  '• '

T h *  .a id  land being ar*«»»d  at th *  dwt* 
uf the  Uauanr* of *uch r* r t if ica t*  In th *  name 
of htt* l  National Hank. Uni*** raid rer- 
t iP ra i *  aball l>* rcd cr^ rd  according to law 
l at (tred will i**uc thereon on l h * '2 * t h  day 
of Ja n u a ry ,  A If .  1916.

Witn**a my official vlgnatur* and *t-al thia 
th*  2i,lh day of l i r w m W r ,  A. |J. 1918.. 

I l r al) E .  A. I JU U O L A S S ,
Cli-rk C ircuit  Court Se m in o le  Co.,  Kla'.' 

33-f. tr B y  V. E .  ItiAigla*., f ) .  C .

t ilde ahall lie. bjoYliltd  »l!n,_L,f " P r£ J?<■»>£• 
and providing that *agh pedillrr ur aatraman' 
of Ire •hall hav* hi . Tr* lon g , (lamped with 
th* weight thereof thereon, and providing 
that  all Ire peddlrr* or aalramen .hall  pro
vide th e m it lv e .  with auitable . r a le ,  for tha

Approved by me tbia th r  2nd day ut LL 
ml.rr. A. I) . 1918,

J. t>. DavUon,
30.&tr Mayor.

In Clrenll ’ Court of th *  H rtea lh  Judicial 
Klrruil o f  Klorlda. H e m ln . l .  Count?. In  
K haatrry  .

William If .  Pori**  and Emma P,
Proctor, Complainanta 

va.
E l i i a  C. P arle* ,  I .  Mrdley Parte*,
William II. Parle*.  Harry I) . Par
le*, Georg* IL* Parle*,  Lida . E. 
i fu lbert ,  and William Ilu lbrrt ,  
her huaband, Georg* t it ty  Pari** ,

CHOICE MAINE AND WESTERN STOCK

Nolle* lo Crrdllara .  L * f a l * o o r  U l . l r lb u l r * .  
and All P e r .o n a  Having C la im ,  or H e
rnando ag a ln . l  i h .  E . t a l r  of Edr.a f i .  
Much.n an. H r e r a a 'd
N otice  U hereby given th a t  all creditor*, 

leg atee . ,  and d lr tr lb utc* .  “ * l' ^ "*■- 
chanan, dereaied, r - -*

Augu.ta Allen and Krrd
her huaband, Defendant,

T h e  ru m p!.Inant* .  William II. Parle* and 
E m m a  I’. Proctor,* having Med their bill of 
complaint in the aboya atylrd rauae, and 
th *  complainant.  William l l ,  Parle* having 
made affidavit of hta belief th a t  certain de
fendant,  therein named ar*  rn iden ta  of a 
a ta t*  or roan try other than the S ta te  of 
Klorlda, and t h a t '  th r  defendant* are ovrr 
the age of 21 year* and th a t  there fa no per- 
Ion in the atate  t b *  (rrvlce of a aubpoena 
upon whom would bind aaid defendant* or 
each or any of them.

I t  la therefore ordered that the defendant# 
hereinafter named, to-witi LIU * C. P a r l e ,  
I.- Medley Parle*,  William E. Parle*, Harry 
t>. Parle*.  Georg* I I .  Pari** , Lid* E .  Ilul- 
lirrt , William l lu lbert .  hrr huaband, Georg* 
( m y  P ari** .  M r*.  Augueta Allen and Krrd L. 
Alien, hrr huaband hr and I h .y  are  hrrehy 
ordered to  apprar to  ‘th* hill of complaint 
fih-l In thia cauM on the i l i t h  day of J a n u 
ary, A. 1). 1919.

It I .  furthrr nrdrred th at  a ropy nf thl .  
order be. puhliahcd once each week for four 
eo n .rcu llv e  week* In - th *  .Sanford Herald, a 
weekly paper puhlltbed In Seminole rounty, 
Florid* .

In wltneaa whereof I have hereunto net yny 
hand and offirlat. oral th l .  the 2nd day of 
t leeem htr ,  A.. IL  1918. i

( tea l !  ' E .  A. D O U G LA SS,
i Clerk Circuit  Court, Seminole Co., Fla.

30-Krl-fttc

Long Loaves Arp Moat Economical.
A Innf tvclglilng one pound contains 

II t'<T ront of tvntnr If It Is round 
and only 31 per cent If It Is cylindrical 
Tlu mforp. nlio who liuya Inng lonve* 
fids H0 grammes more actual food for 
her mnniny titan she who buys round 
lonves,  . •

The reason for this Is that the 
Î’kere Is the figure that contains tilt 

InrgtWj possible volume under the 
smnllnat possible anrfnce. nnd, ns evnp 
firation Is n matter of surface, tills la 
cri nter from.it cyllnder tlmn it In from 

sphere of the snme weight.

Nolle* « f  Ayplleatlon. l o r - T a t  Herd Cadrr 
Hrrllon 8 of Chaplar 4888, Law* o f  Klor*___  ____________ o l  Edna G. llu-

rhanan, deceaaed, and all peraon* having 
e t . lm .  or dem an d, a g . ln t t  h*r e t t a t *  are re
quired to  pr*«ent them tn  the undrrwignrd a .  
e i r c u lo r  within two (ID year* fm m  dale  
h e r e  I, a r  aame will h *  barred.

T h *  American T r u * l  Company,
Ja e k io n i i l le ,  rlurlda.

.  ,  Fred W. Huy I,
'  A. Pre.ldent.

AtteatjAMhur T .  W ill i .m *.
Aa Secretary , . , ,  ..

Haled and pu hli .htd  thia D eeemhtr 2Cth, 
1918.

Notice la hereby given th a t  W. II, llaltard, 
purchaser nf T a x  Certificate  No. 1884. dated 
the 2nd day of Ju n e ,  -A. IE  1898, ha* Med 
raid cer t iora te  in my office, ami ha* 'made 
application for t a i  deed lu  Itaue In accord- 
anre with law. Raid rer t l f lra le  embrace* 
the following dr.rrllred property . i tu a t .d  in 
Seminole county. Florida, to-wit:  N W ’ i of 
NW.U Section 19, T w p. 21 8 ,  K. 30 Eaat, 
40 a rr r * .  T h e  .a id  land being axfeatrd at  
t h .  date  ot the iaaugnra of m r h  rertlf lrate 
In th *  nam e nf Unknown. Urslri. aaid rrr- 
Clfirat* ahall ha fediem rd  arrnrdlng lo  law 
tax derd will U .u *  Ib rrron  on the  28th day 
of December, A. D. 1918.

Wltnrra my offirial . Ig o a tu r*  and ••*! 
thl* the 28 lh  day ol November. A. t).  1918.

( . r a h  E. A. D O U G L A S S .
Clerk Circuit Court Kemlnnl* Co., Pla.

By  V. M. D o uglan ,  D .  C.
!S -T u * * -5 te

Order your seed and fertilizer early.
Write us. for prices and particulars

WILSON &. TOOMER FERTILIZER CONollrr of Application for T * 1  Heed Crider 
Hrrllon 8 o f  Chapter 4a*8 .  I .o o *  of  Klor- 
Id* * :
N jjt ir *  U hereby given lh * t  H. O. Dieler-  

leh, ribyehaaer of T * »  Certl f ira !*  No. 2261, 
d t le n  Ihe 2nd day nl Ju n e , 'A .  I». 1898; aaid 
e e t l lp ra te  errbrare*  the following described 
Droprrty. xitukled In SemlnMe county, H of.  
Id*, to-will  K M  rf S W I l  cf K W ’,  of 8 K «  
of See. 7, Tw p. 20 8 . .  n .  31 E *» t ,  S acre*. 
The  paid land being aii**H>d at th *  Hat* of 
the laauanre of aurh r .r t i f lea la  In th a  pant* 
of IJqkqo w n;.

Alan, T a x  C ert iora te  No. 343, dated the 
7Lh day of Ju n e ,  A. D. 1909, .a id  certificate 
r m b r a r r .  the  following dr>crih*d property, 
■ituatrd In Rrmlnot* rounty , Florida, to-wlt . 
W K  of R E i i  of . M W h  of S E X ,  8 a * .  7. 
T w p .  2 0  8 .  H. 31 E aat.  5  arzea. Th#  aaid 
land bring aaaraed  a t  thm xlale  '4 -4 h e  Im u - 
anre id aurh rerllftcate In t h .  n s n t  of N. II .

Manufacturers Ideal Fertilizers
J A C K S O N V I L L E . FLORIDA

Where Thgma* Yale Regta.
In tlie m-w American army there nre 

innny nfiicrrs whose plmn mater Is 
Ynlu miltuge, nnd «omo of them regard 
Wroghitm, in North Wall's, ns n place 
of ulrnoHtjH-raonnl Interest. For it i* 
•here thnt Thomas Ynle, who Inaugu
rated tlie great seat.of American iejirn- 
•ag. was hupled, nnd It Is Interesting 
to reenll Hint (n the early nineties a 
root of Ivy from hlg grave was sent 
to Pnifewsor Phelps, fo/raerly- the 
American minister In IdimlAn, to plant 
agnlnst tpc college huildlng.T-Lnndoa 
Chronicle. -

(ARE Yt)U INSURED? IF  NOT, S EE  
W. J .  TH IG PEN  & COMPANY

W. P . C a r l . r  T  aa L l .n
To all whom It may conrerni .

you are hereby erd .r.d  to apm ar herrlh, 
on or bWore tba 8m  Monday fn January  
1919. bring a rule day of thia court, then 
and there to make aoaw.r aa. to  any right. 
Inter rat or lien which you may have In and 
to tb* following derrihrd  proprrty, trwwit:

Lot 6 . Block Tier 9 . of Sanford, accord
ing to L. IL Trafford’a map thereof.

Bald #ult ia brought by ghe City of San
ford againlt W. 1*. Carter.

It U further ordered that thia nolle* ah*!1 
M pubtUn.d one* rack waek for four ron-

In  Ctrruit Court Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Sem ino le  Connly, Florida, l a  Chancery

City of Sanford, a munlrfapl cor- 
poration Complainant BUI to

V*. »i Forecloae
A. D. Smith, Defendant Tax Lien
To all whom it may conrerni 
- You ar* hereby ordered to appear herein 
on or before the-Meet Monday In January. 
1919, bring a rule day of thia epurt, than and 
there make aaawer aa to any righL later- 

or Han which you may have in and to tho 
foltowlag dtotrlbed property, to-wlt: Lot S,

Alto. -To* C*rll#rat* No. 429, dated the 
tot day at June, A. D. 1903; eaid rrrtiflr.tr 
embrace* th* following drecrlbed proprrty 
• Ituatrd In Hemlnri* rounty, Klorlda, to- 
wlt: 8  2.82 ehi M 8 Wig o l SWM «*4 ^EM , 
See. 7. Twp. *0  fl., R. 81 Eaat, 7.4* arret 
The eafd land bring **•*(! at the-data of

OFFICE PEOPLES DANK BUILDING

Sanford


